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Vote Is
Light Here

Only 420 persons turned
out to vote in the Tuesday
primaries in Boca Raton. Ex-
act county registration figures
were not available but Boca
Raton registered voters tot-
aled 1,717 on last years list.

Unofficial tallies at the
close of the polls Tuesday
night were as follows: U.S.
Senator, Spessard L. Holland,
269; Claude Pepper, 140; Rail-
road and Public Utilities Co-
mmissioner Group 1; Vernon
Bond, 71; Wilbur C. King,
188; Naomi Murrell, 37; Group
2: Jim Blanton, 69; Jerry
Carter, 138; Jim Fair, 41;
Joseph T. McDonald, 71;
County Commissioner District
2; Lake Lytal, 223; Edgar
Maxwell, 108; Clerk Of Cri-
minal Court of Records: J.
Louie Carter, 181; John B.
Dunkle,lll; Member of Board
of Public Instruction District
1; Thurmond Knight, 224;
Peaslee Streets, 53; District
3; Richard Carpenter, 41;
Walter Roth, 50; Harold Tur-
ner, 294; District 5: Robert
Foster, 98: Ralph Kettler, 88:
and Lallie B. McKenzie, 102.

-XT

Ready to toss the first shovel of soil at the ground-breaking
ceremonies of the raw Lions Cluh building Tuesday are left
to right; Bill Nuss, Dr. William Maxfield, Tom MacPherson, Val
Brennan, and Ray 0. /Peck . Second row; Dick Bui la, Larry
Bedel I, Dick Fish and Jim Silvola, Boca News Photo by Bea
Landry.

GroundbreakingCeremonies
HeldForNew Lions Club

Groundbreaking ceK monies
were held Tuesday noontime
for the new Lions Club Build-
ing at the corner of N.W. 35
St. -and N.W. Fourth Ave.

Turner Wins Run Off
In Second Primary

Harold Turner, candidate
for the school board from
District 3 will vie in the
run-off Sept. 30. He was
second to Richard A. Car-
penter, Lake Worth, with
Walter A. Roth, Delray
Beach, running third in the
Tuesday primary. No majority
vote was registered for either
candidate. Unofficial figures
gave Carpenter 8,138 votes
and Turner, 7,433.

In an exclusive interview
with the Boca Raton News,
Turner expressed his pleas-
ure at the results and said:

"I wish to take this oppor-
tunity to thank the voters of
Palm Beach County for their
vote and support in the Sept.
9 primary which made it pos-
sible for me, in the closely
contested School Board elec-
tion from District 3, to be in
the run-off election Sept. 30".

"I consider it an honor to
have received the votes of
several thousand citizens to
a ipvemmental position which
I consider one of the most
important in the County. I
earnestly solicit the con-
tinued interest and support
of those who cast their vote
in my behalf.

"To those whose allegiance
was given to other candidates
in the field of three and those
who may have been unable to
gp to the polls on Sept. 9,
your consideration now of my
background, 'training and gen-
eral qualifications to serve
as a member of the Palm
Beach County Board of Pub-
lic Instruction will be greatly

appreciated," Turner said.
"If, by your vote, I am elect-

ed to serve in this important
position, I will endeavor al-
ways to merit the confidence
of your support by serving
you well," Turner concluded.

Cement Mixer

Stolen Saturday

A cement mixer valued at
$500 was reported stolen
Monday morning to the Boca
Raton police.

Apparently taken sometime
between 5 p.m. Saturday, and
8:30 a.m. Monday, it was
reported- missing by HarrdT
and Haywood, contractors
who were working on a con-
struction job on N.W. 20th St.
Police have the case under
inveetigation.

Lloyd Injured

In Fall
Falling from a staging at

the Howard Johnson const-
ruction job on Federal High-
way resulted in a badly bro-
ken ankle for Charles Lloyd
on Thursday.

He fell about six feet when
a plank on which he was sta-
nding broke in two. Landing
upright, he shattered his
ankle He was given first aid
by Chief John Loughery and
Daniel Andrews of the Boca
Raton Fire Department and
taken to Holy Cross Hospi-
tal by Kraeer Ambulance,

Attending the ceremonies
were Dr. William Maxfield,
Lions Club president, Ray
0. Peck, Architect, Val
Brennan, Planner, Bill Nuss,
Tom MacPherson, Dick Bulla,
Larry Bedell, Dick Fish and
Jim Silvola.

The building contains a
large meeting room 30' X
39' with kitchen and snack
bar facilities and an entrance
lounge. The entire structure
contains almost 2400 square
feet.

The layout includes off-
street parking for 40 cars.

Contractor is Larry Bedell
Inc.

Check Artist
Is Charged

Five more charges of bad
checks totaling almost
$10,000 have been made
against Byron W. Renninger,
Jr., former president of Holi-
day Kitchens, Inc., of Boca
Raton.

He is scheduled for trial
Oct. 9 in criminal court on
12 counts of bad check char-
ges. .Eleven checks are con-
tained in one information and
were allegedly passed last
April, May and June.

Renninger, Jr., was charged
in one information with issu-
ing worthless checks to Kit-
chen Associates in January
for $1,311.49; $2,216.32;
$1,952.94 and $2,094.28.

He is also accused of pass-
ing a worthless check for
$114.17 to the Sheriff's de-
partment to satisfy a Circuit
Court judgment.

Another information charges
Renninger with issuing a
worthless check for $2,247.95
to Oldford Mill work, Inc., in
October 1956.

Bond in the two new cases
has been fixed at $3,000 by
Criminal Court Judge Edward
G.. Newell.

$521,345 Budget
Adopted By City
Commission Adjourns To Meet
Tuesday To Open Bids

The 1958-59 budget totaling
$521,345 was read by City
Manager William Lamb at the
City Commission meeting Tue-
sday night and adopted as
read. Boca Raton fiscal year
begins on Nov. 1.

Mayor Hal Dane called att-
ention to the fact that the
dry budget was one million
dollars less than the city of
Delray Beach although the

Prisoner Caught

By Boca Police

A vigilant twelve hour se-
arch by Boca Raton police
resulted in the capture of an
escaped prisoner at 4 a.m.
Wednesday.

For the third time in about
a week there has been a break-
away from the road crew of
the State Prison Farm working
in the county.

John Evans, 39, of Lenora,
West Virginia, was one of a
group on a truck returning to
the camp when it stopped at
the east end of the Inlet Brid-
ge. Jumping from the truck he
fled and was reported seen
along the Boca Raton beach
area.

Patrolman John Lunger cau-
ght Evans as he was walking
along Federal Highway near
N1W. \20th Street and turned
him over to the State Road
Department

Two men escaped last Wed-
nesday and one on Thursday
from similar work details al-
ong U.S. 1 near Hypoluxo.
Guards armed only with clubs
were not able to recapture the
prisoner from the Pompano
Beach "honor" prison camp.

Evans was sentenced in
Palm Beach County in Feb-
ruary, 1956 to a five year
term for forgery and had been
at the Pompano camp approx-
imately two years.

PaulSeliers

Suffers Stroke

Acting Lt Paul Sellers of
the Boca Raton Police Depart-
ment was felled by a stroke
'vhile on extra duty Tuesday
night about 10 p.m.

He was working with other
officers in a search parly
along AlA for an escaped
prisoner, John Evans, when
he slumped to the ground.

Sellers was rushed to Holy
Cross Hospital by Kraeer
ambulanca His condition at
press time was listed by Holy
Cross authorities as "fairly
good".

two cities are not that much
different in size, he said.

Beginning NoV. 1, members
of the police department will
be allowed to deduct five
dollars per wo iking day for a
subsistence allowance accord-
ing to an ordinance passed.
The allowance will affect
their income tax, not their
salary, in accordance with
the Federal code.

Bids were opened for the
paving of N.E. 6th Street
ranging from $1599 to $1183.
The contract was awarded to
Montgomery Paving Co. of F t
Lauderdale for $1183.

A letter was read by Mayor
Dane regarding expression of
appreciation to Arthur Vining
Davis for his gift of a three
and one half mile right of way
expediting the southward open-
ing of Military Trail. Survey
will start next week at the
NW 13th Street Trail begin-
ning.

The proposed plan to in-
stall sidewalks going east
on Boca Raton road met with
a setback when it was dis-
covered that certain rights
of way would have to be ob-
tained by the city. The usual
procedure has been by gift and
the City Engineer and City
Manager were instructed to
see what could be worked
out

potential developers of
Boca Keys, the P & M Corp.
extended an offer of a 20 foot
strip in Delray Manors for the
widening of Gloucester Street
for annexation to the city. If
accepted this would widen
their entrance to 70 feet. The
city attorney was instructed
to prepare the necessary pap-
ers to proceed with the annex-
ation. The fifty feet in exis-
tance is a county road.
The meeting was adjourned

until Tuesday at 2 p.m. when
the commission will reassem-
ble to open sealed bids for the
water and sewer system.

" New England"

Town MeetSlated

An old fashioned "New
England" style town meeting
has been scheduled for Friday
Oct 17 at 7:30 p.ni. in the
theatre of the Boca Raton
Hotel and Club.

The purpose of the meeting
will be to bring to (he resi-
dents all the pertinent facts
on what the city is doing and
what it is attempting to do,
according to Mayor Hal Dane,
who will speak.

The City Commissioners
and all city officials will be
present.
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GET THE BEST BARGAINS IN OUR

BIG SAVING EVENT!

* ' - /"\

00 NO DOWN PAYMENT
$ I 32 CLOSING COSTS

55 INSURANCE PREPAYMENT m

TOTA L $187 $61

$ 3 5 0 DOWN PAYMENT
00 NO CLOSING COSTS
58 INSURANCE PREPAYMENT

TOTAL $ 4 0 8 &• $67

OPEN TIL 8 P.M.

0 COMPARE

9 COMPARE

HOMES!

PRICES!

e COMPARE MARGATE . . .

5 8 0 2 N . W . 2 0 t h C O U R T « M A R G A T E , F L O R I D A • P H O N E W E 3 - 4 5 4 2

At Boca Raton
Store Only

%Offi
Chairs • - •
$ 66.00 Occasional chair
. . beige . , -nubby fabric
. , blonde legs $29.00

$180.00 Lounge chair . .
button back . , (spring fill-
ed cushion . . kick pleat
. . beige upholstering . .
by Tomlinson $89.00

$ 81.00 Tub chair . .
attractive Orient gold
cover $39.50

Change of Policy makes it mandatory to dispose of every piece
in our store At Unheard of Reductions. A majority of stock will
be sold Below Cost and Cost.

Furniture by Drexel-Tomlinson — Hendredon-Woodard and many
other fine makers.

Here are only a few of the pieces we have in stock —

$110.00 Lounge chair . .
Turquoise tweed fabric . ,
Ft» am cushion . , walnut
legs $59.00

$145.0(0 Pull up chair ..
black and white stripe . .
open arms . . walnut
frame $79.00

$165.00 Barrel lounge
chair . . button back . .
spring filled cushion . .
cantaloupe pink $82.50

SOFAS and SECTIONALS

OCCASIONAL TABLES

$ 33.95 Round cocktail
table . , walnut frame . ;
plastic leather top $16.95

$ 36 DO Leather top end
table . . walnut finish

$19.95

$ 37.00 Leaf coffee tar
ble . . solid walnut . .
beautifully designed . .
by Drexel $19.95

$ 75.00 plastic top step
table . , rosewood $29.50

BEDROOM
$185.00 Three piece Italian Pro-
vincial . . six drawer, 54 inch
dresser . . minor . » full size bed
. , walnut $109.00

$227.00 Four piece modern . .
Chinese influence . . charcoal
mahogany . . large eight drawer
dresser . , inirror . , full size bed . ,
night stand $109.00

$240 00 Pour piece mellowed wal-
nut . . nine drawer dresser . .
mirror . . full size bed . . night
stand $139.00

$318.00 Sx piece walnut . . six
drawer dresser . . mirror . . chest
. . two twin beds and night stand

$169.00
$380 J00 Pour piece modern bed-
room . . bisque mahogany . . six
drawer dresser, mirror . . five
drawer chest . . full size bed

$209.00

$468.00 pour piece cross strip
Parquetry Quartered walnut . . six
drawer dresser, mirror . . two book
case twin beds, and night stand . .
by Lane $2;35.00

$216.00 Swedish Modern Love
Seat . . Zippered Foam
Cushions . f Cool beige linen
upholstering In all over
pattern . . walnut open arms

$139.00

$294.00 Two piece sectional
sofa . . decorators uphol-
stering . . orient toast . .
foam rubber $149.00

$320.00 Sofa . . 102 inch . .
modern . . decorators tange-
rine upholstering . . button
back . , foam rubber . , floor
sample $159.00

$334.00 Two piece sectional
sofa . , new aqua decorator
upholstering . . foam rubber
cushions $149.00

$349.00 S>fa . . beautiful
decorator egg-shell white
upholstering . . foam cush-
ions . , Kick pleat $179.00

$410.00 Sofa . . Two cushion
. , .sea foam upholstering . .
rubber arms, back and cush-
ions . . by Tomlinson

$329.00

$494.00 Three piece curved
sectional sofa . . blue
nubby upholstering . . foam
cushions . . button back

$329.00

$ 99.00 Provincial .
. , pruitwood finish

marble top lamp table
$59.00

$155.30 Lamp table . . beautiful Bordeuax
distressed finish . . gold tooled leather top
with grill doors . . magazine shelf and one
drawer. . by Welman $79.00

$170.00 Revolving mirrored cocktail table . ,
gold vein mirror . , black trim $98.00

LAMPS
Table and Floor Lamps

Up To 75% Discount

$ 7.95 Firestone rubber bed pillows
durable muslin esses . . zipper open-

$3.49

$129.00 Foam rubber
mattress and box

spring combination
. . made by U.S.

Rubber Co. Twin size
$89.00
far both

MISCELLANEOUS

$ 49.00 Walnut tea cart . . removable
tray server. . plastic wheels $34.50
$ 55.00 Hollyvrao d full size headboard
with metal frames . . walnut . . Drexel
made $19.50
$ 98.00 Wall console. . black lacquer-
ed with ffild decoration . . full drawer

$49.00
$102.00 Ottoman . . sea foam green lin-
en. . Fruitwood. . By Tomlinson $49.00

$ 4.50 French Scene pictures $ 2.95

$ 6.00 Butterfly pictures . • black frames ,
each

$11.00 Chinese girl pictures

$ 3.95

$15.00
$16.00

$133.00 Triple dresser and mirror . .
Beautiful cherry vwod. . as la $69.00

Grosse Pointe
furniture shops inc.
BOCA RATONt 1975 N. Federal Highway (1 mi. N. of Business Section)

black frames. .
$5.95

Composer placques $ 7.50
Banjo panel . . parchment white . ; metal-
lic white and gold cloth $ 7.95

$32.00 Set of flower pictures, goidframes 16.00
$32.30 ceramic Horn of Plenty f1^"^
$41.00 Set of eight composer pictures $19.95
$41.00 Tang horse pictures, black frames 29.50
$42.00 Black and gold panel wall clock $21.00
$45.00 Mirrored clock $24.95
$46.00 Chinese lantern picture . . bamboo

frame on beige cloth $29.50
$50.00 Gold harp clock ?25"29
$25.00 Banjo placque . . floor sample $16.95
$34.00 Panel of four season placques $19.95
$24.50 Walnut desk chair. . foam cushion . ,

beige upholstering $16.00
$45 JOO Boudoir chair. . deep spring construc-

tion . . blue decorators fabric $29.50

DINING ROOM

$198.00 Seven piece dinette set . .
Italian Provincial walnut . . extenr
slon table . . five side and one arm
chair $129.00

$439.00 Sxpie.ce Provincial dining
room suite . . oval extension table
. . buffet . . three side and one arm
chair . . beige seat covers . . cane
back . . beautiful suede mahogany
finish $329.00

$496.00 Seven piece dinette . .
handsome . . Quartered walnut . .
large extension table . . buffet
with deck . • four side chairs . .
beige seat cover's . . by Lane

$249.00

$523.00 Solid Knotty Pine round
extension table . . four side
chairs . . blue lacquered . . beige
covers . . by Drexel $262.00
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Of Mice And Men

The plans of mice and men quite often go
astray the old adage tells us but here in Boca
Raton we have a fine example of plans wor-
king out.

For almost a year approximately forty men
labored to build, step by step an outline for
the future of Boca Raton. They took ideas,
suggestions, the results of various research,
plans and hopes sketches and charts and mol-
ded them into an over-all comprehensive plan.
A plan that is protecting the beauty and growth
of the community.

The primary purpose of the plan was to set
forth general objectives, idealistic and real-
istic, and from these objectives detailed and
specific recommendations for physical fea-
tures were made. The second purpose of the
plan was to give a correlated plan of develop-
ment which would serve as a working guide
for the City and Planning Commission in their
decisions on problems of extension, expansion
of facilities and zoning.

These far sighted men gave full support to
the elements that go into making Boca Raton
a place of ideal home life. They saw a city
with residences well spaced on wide beautified
streets, interconnected with an adequate sys.
tern of arterial trafficways, served by comp-

lete facilities, strategically placed shopping
centers, ample public and semi-public recreat-
ional features, along with cultural establish-
ments and well planned adequate schools.

This is only a very small part of their plan.
They included economic balance, populations
trends, industries, and many more aspects.

Clear thinking City Commissioners adopted
this plan and many of the ideas have already
been brought to fruition. Others are in the
working process.

They advocated the opening of the Military
Trail from Boca Raton to the north, the engin-
eering work starts oh it next week; they tho-
ought Palmetto Park Road should be widened,
and it is to be done; they recommendsd the
rezoning of the airport from municipal to res-
idental and the Commission have accomplished
this; they recommended the acquisition of
Lake Wyman tract and negotiations are under-
way now for acquiring the area.

So plans can work or plans can fail but when
men who have the best interests of the city
at heart all work together the results are ben-
eficial to all.

There is a long way to go yet but the road
looks straight ahead which augurs well for
Boca Raton.

For Future Expansion

Far sighted residents appiove the action
of the County Commission recently in agree-
ing to extend Military Trail south from Del-
ray Beach to Boca Raton, affording a new
access road to the northwest area of this
community.

The action, which came about through the
dedication of almost three-quarters of the
right-of-way by Arthur Vining Davis, will
provide one more step in another roadway
linking Palm Beach and Broward counties.

The work as authorized by the County
Commission will extend Military Trail south
to the new Glades Rd. which connects with
N.W. Thirteenth St. Eventually, Military
Trail will be constructed to the south Palm
Beach County line where Broward County
•vill share in the cost of a bridge over the
Hillsboro Canal.

The life line of any community and an
important factor in its progress is its ac-

cessibility from the outside world and this
new artery will provide a much-needed con-
necting road through the area to the west.

It will be possible for motorists from Boca
Raton to go straight through to Jupiter on
Military Trail. With the ever increasing vol-
ume of traffic on the Old Dixie Highway, on
US1 and Ocean Blvd., the value of another
highway is easily recognized.

Perhaps best of all is the imminence of
building the extension. Surveyors are ex-
pected to go to work Monday and construc-
tion to begin about Jan. 1. Meanwhile, the
remaining V/2 miles of right of way for the
4!4 mile road will be secured. Mr. Davis has
provided three miles. A provision of the
deed makes it necessary for the County to
start work at the Boca Raton end of the
road within six months.

The opening of Military Trail is one more
step in the progress of this fast growing
area

Through My

Window
By BEATRICE LANDRY

J

Why does a candidate running for a public office feel that
he has to sling mud upon his opponents to accomplish his
goal? So often it's a case of the pot calling the kettle black.
Must a candidate resort to smears and tears to get anywhere?
Local and county candidates for public office run their cam-
paigns in a dignified mariner and it seems to me that others
can learn a trick or two from them.

Does the candidate really think the people are being taken
in by all the mud slinging? Does he rate their intelligence
that low? I want to know what a candidate's platform is, if he
has been in office before, what he has done, his past asso-
ciations and record in regards to the people. A man should
stand or fall on his own record and integrity. It doesn't seem
to me to be necessary to blacken an opponent. It should be
enough to present clear aims, produce past performances and
stand on their own two feet.

Most politicians are not neophytes nor are they naive. Don't
they realize that when the pot calls the kettle black they are
certainly not brightening their own aura?

When a hundred thousand women all over the world join hands i
to form a club it must have a meaning and a purpose. Members •
of the local Business and Professional Women's Club acted
out the symbols of their emblem theme for many guests Monday
in a most impressive manner.

Their emblem contains a ship, torch, wand, scroll and figure
of the goddess Nike. The narrator told the story of the coveted
emblem. ™

"Since time began progress has been marked by symbols.
The figures of this emblem symbolize the progress American
womanhood has steadily achieved in the long struggle against
superstition and prejudice to reach high goals of opportunity
and equality and unites all women in a common bond of ideals
and understanding, of purpose. I

The Torch is Leadership, lighting the way to a more perfect
civilization, a higher plane of living and a nobler sense of duty. ;

Friendly are the hearts of all peoples in the light of under- U s '
standing and evil spirits of fear and hatred die in its rays. The
Torch symbolizes light and truth.

It is said of the Winged Wand of Mercury, symbol of harmony,
that one day Caduceus came upon two- snakes quarrelling and
thrust his wand between. In peace the snakes twined themselves
around the wand making it a living symbol of harmony and
today stands for the powers of healing, patience and forbear-
ance.

The Scroll is of achievement on which are recorded aims,,
faith and knowledge. It is only partly unrolled leaving room # 4
for more to be inscribed.

The ship of commerce typifies the entrance of women into
business and carrys the meesage of friendship throughout the
world breaking down barriers of mistrust.

The largest figure of the emblem is Nike of Samothrace,
goddess of victory. She stands on the prow of the ship of pro.
gress, confident in power, secure in strength, ready to face j
the winds and waves of prejudice and limitation. Nike is the i
leader, in opportunity and accomplishment and loyalty. j$ ̂ ,

A tiny bronze emblem, a pin to be worn by a hundred thou-
sand women throughout the world, so small in size, so great
in meaning, its symbols a history of the progress of women-
hood.

September 22 Set For Hearing And Final Passage

County Slashes Millage From 19 To 5

It must be most disheartening for a candidate who is going
all out, effort-wise and expense wise to have such apathy

I shown by voters. Such a small per cent of registered voters
turned out at the primaries that it was more or less a shock
for all concerned. If we want representation in this end of
the county, we had better get ourselves to the polls and vote.

The county commission
Monday, in a sweeping econo-
my move that had been pledg-
ed months ago, slashed its
tax levy to a total of 5.38
mills for the coming year a
cut of more than 14 mills
from last year's levy.

At the same time, the
board approved a tentative
budget and called for a hear-
ing Sept. 22 for final passage
of the budget figures which
this year are based on an
assessed valuation of some
$800 million.

The commission expressed
pleasure at the greatly reduc-
ed tax levy - a figure which

they said was possible by the
boost in property assessment.

At the same time the board
pointed out that the millage
this year would have been
less than last year even if
the valuations had not been
raised.

The board for many months
have been advocating a cut
back in expenditures without
cutting any of the services
which are provided for the
residents of Palm Beach
County.

In a break down presented
to the board by Comptroller
R. B. McKee the millage was
set as follows — general

fund, 3.09 mills; fine and
forfeiture, .75; general road
and bridge, .27; capital out-
lay, .646; public improvement,
.094; ocean boulevard, none;
interest and sinking funds,
2.42.

Some time ago the commis-
sion adopted a tentative bud-
get of $8,124,000 - a de-
crease of some $3,000 over
last year's expenditures. A
large portion of the county's
budget is made up from funds
received outside direct taxes
such as the county's share of
state racing taxes.
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Boca Raton
Notebook

by Lora S. Britt

There are many interesting places to visit in Florida on
long summer week-ends if one just takes the trouble to look
for them. Among them is the Driftwood Inn at Vero Beach.

It had been six or eight years since last going up the shell
rock driveway shado\ here and there by sea grapes and
other vegetation that glows close to the water, when I return-
ed recently for a visit of a few days. Strangely enough, in
this land of change, everything looked just as I remembered
. . . or almost. Surely Waldo Sexton, the owner, had added a
few more layers of bells, assorted wrought iron gates, doors,
chairs, wide topped tables of single boards, than had been
there before, for Waldo never stops.

He has collected so much junk over the years that he had
to start building a park a mile or so north of the Driftwood
where a modern motel will house the overflow. His own house
west of Vero Beach is fast filling up with it. The Bucket
restaurant near the Driftwood also has its share of the flot-
sam and jetsam of many eras of interior decoration.

3i -1
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Delightful, crazy Driftwood

The Driftwood, variously called a hotel, an inn or the
craziest museum in the country where guests may si eep
among ex-
hibits, is
one of Flor-
ida's best
known and
mostfantas-
tic attrac-
tions.

The 20-
room hotel,
built of
driftwood,
of some of
the most
fabulou s
board in
exi stence
and of junk
that no one
else wants, is not more than 30 feet from the water line at low
tide.

Started 24 years ago as a summer hideaway for his family,
Waldo Sexton of Vero Beach, citrus grower and cattleman,
has added both to the building and the collection of junk
to make them the most interesting combination anywhere.

Not even Waldo knows how many bells there are on the
place — bells that can be set ringing upon the departure of
guests who have gained favor with other guests. There are
ship bells, cow bells, locomotive, cathedral, farm and Swiss
bells. They hang everywhere and in the salt air, their tones
are all melodious and often bring tears to the departing guest

All doors stand open. Guests latch the screen doors to their
rooms when they go to bed, but it is practically impossible
to close most of the others. Even the doors to the multitude of
ancient wrought iron chandeliers or hanging light fixtures re-
main open. Nothing is forbidden to guests. They may snoop
in the great chests or brass covered trunks to be found on
the porches or in the rooms.

The walls, both inside and out, comprise one of the most
interesting museums of junk that one could find anywhere.
Strangely enough, extremely valuable art objects are scatter-
ed about with complete disregard for their value.

Once Waldo bought about 20 bath tubs from the old Royal
Poinciana Hotel, Palm Beach, when it was torn down. He put
bathtubs in every available bathroom in the inn and still had
some left over. These finally found their way to the farm
where horses were watered in some and orange tree seedlings
planted in the remainder.

Guests return again and again, people of international im-
portance find their way there and enjoy the beachcomber at-
mosphere, tempered by fine food and immaculate linens.

Reams of copy have been written about the Driftwood by
people from far and near. Waldo Sexton and the management
never take all the publicity for granted, though. He is always
pleased to talk with those who would write of his fabulous
creation. Vera, a pleasant young woman in the office (which
is only a corner of the vast dining room) obligingly brought
out the clippings which have been saved over the years. Still
one of their best liked articles about Driftwood is the story
which Ted Pratt of Delray Beach wrote about it in 1950 in
one of the popular. automobile magazines. He ca lied it
"House p«rty Hotel" and judging from the delightful house

•party atmosphere in which I was enveloped, Ted aptly titled
his story.

The Driftwood has made a great contribution to the economy
and the growth of Vero Beach. All around it beautiful motels,
hotels and shops are springing up. The Driftwood's owner is
deeply interested in things like obtaining the widest and long-
est slabs of wood or in seeing the simple beauty of a piece of

Bill Mailman
Is Kiwanis
President

An election of officers held
Tuesday at the Kiwanis Lun-
cheon meeting named attorney
Bill Hallman as their presi-
dent. First Vice president is
Tom Fleming, Jr. and second
vice president is George Roy.

Seven directors were elec-
ted as follows; Ed Barnhart,
Police Chief W.H. Brown,
Adam Hazelett, Col. Arnold
MacSpadden, Dr. P. A. McRill.
C.P. Messersmith and L.L.
Tazewell.

New members taken into
the club were Jack Feldmann,
Niel Quimby, ths<Rev. -.Ernest
Hawk, Ken Higgins and Bob
Stein.

Tuesday guests included
J.W. Henley, John Elphinston,
Boca Raton, Claude Nelson,
Pompano Beach, and Kelvin
Garner of Delray Beach.

The heart's earnest and
pure desire is always fulfill-
ed.—Mohandas Gandhi

Crafts Class
To Be Held
In Evening

Effective Wednesday even-
ing, September 17, the Adult
Arts and Crafts class will
be held at 7 o'clock in the
evening instead of the usual
afternoon class. The increa-
sed interest in an evening
class makes this change nec-
essary. All classes will be
held at the Recreation Center.
Openings are still available
for those wi shing to attend.

§tob@rt Spencer

Leaves For

Art School

Robert E. Spencer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund G. Spen-
cer left Tuesday to attend
Philadelphia Museum School
of Art

He is a graduate of River-
side Military Academy and
Palm Beach Junior College.

Waldo Sexton is an unusual man, who saw a future in his
driftwood structure even as people in town laughed behind his
back. Today, the Driftwood is known far and wide. Those who
like its casual atmosphere feel that not even a South Seas
island can offer the relaxation, the pleasure and the good
companionship that many have found throughout the years.

With the sound of bells following me out the drive, I agreed.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Peters

left this week for a months
vacation in Cleveland where
they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bebout
and children returned Monday
night from a leisurely trip and
vacation in England where
she went to visit her parents
in Reading which is near Lon-
don. The children Keith and
Elizabeth had a grand time
seeing their relatives but even
being taken to see the chan-
ging of the Guards at Buck-
ingham palace didn't compare
with the wondere at the"zoo".

Paul flew over in August
and joined his family there
and they all visited in Wales,
"a most beautiful place with
high mountains overlooking
the sea," Irene said Paul
and Irene were lucky enough
to get seats to see the London
version of "My Fair Lady"
which they enjoyed very much.
They also found time in their
busy whirl to visit the Worlds
Fair at Brussels, Flying home
they had a brief scare when
their plane landed at Gander
to search for a reported bomb.
Fortunately it wasn't aboard
and they resumed their plane
trip back to Boca.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Eyre left
over the weekend with their
daughter, Mrs. V.H. "Joan"
Covington, and their grand-
children Chris, Coleen, and
Nancy for Richmond, Va. They
also plan to stop in Pennsyl-
vania to visit their daughter
Nancy and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrow
are planning a weekend trip
to Cuba.

Mrs. M.N. Linton and Mollie
returned from Mackinaw this
week so that Mollie could
enter school. Mr. Linton is
expected home soon.

HIALTOftS OF
BOCA RAYON

Th» following art
members ol the Boca
Baton Board oi Heal-
toriu Coin? business
with them, you are
assured the highest
type oi service thai
can be administered
in the field oi Heal
Estate Practices.

ALLIED 8EALTY, 275 N. Federal
Hwy., Phono 4249

W. T>. •BErKWJT. 701 N. Federal
Hwy.. Phone 8621.

BENSON REALTY. 501 E. Palmetto
Park Rd. Phone 5435.

C CURRY REALTY, 2 N. Ocean
Blvd. P.O. Box 354

Phono 9166.
WM. DAY. S. Federal Hwy.

at 5th Street. Phone 5473.
H. D. GATES, 290 S. Federal Hwy.

Phone 9312
OHYAL E. HADLEY, 400 E, Pal-

metto Park ltd. Ph. 8708.
D. T. HARVEY, 210 NW 11th St.

Phone 3311.
F. WOODROW KEETON. 2950 N.

Ocean Blvd., Phone 9996
LANGLEY BEALTY, 230 S. Federal

Hwy. Phone 3669.
RAY LASHED, 102 £. Polbtetto Park

Road, Phone 8077
J. C. MITCHELL S SONS, 22 E.

Federal Hwy. Phone 5494.
1. MARIO PETBUZZELLI, M. Ocean

Blvd Route 1, Box 399
Phone 9415

F. BYRON PARKS, Palmetto Part
Bd.,- Cor. 5th Are, Ph. 9091

EARLE V- ROBBINS, 40 N. Federal
Hwy. Phone 9325

J. STUAHT ROBERTSON. N. Ocean
Blvd., Phone 8744.

VINCENT H. SCHWAI1TE. North
Ocean Blvd., Ph. CR 8-1323

J. E. SULLIVAN, 153 N. Ocean
Blvd., Phone 3100

Wm. I THOMPSON, 105 E. Pal-
metto Park Rd. Phone 9271

TOWN and COUNTRY, 110 E.
Boca Raton Hd. Ph. 4440.

TUNISON PROPERTIES OF FLA..
INC., 301 N. Federal Hwy.
Phone 5408.

WEEKS REALTY CO., 100 South
Federal Hwy., Phone 8778

M. N. WEIR & SONS, INC.. 1281
S. Ocean Blvd., Jh. 5496

OTTO YARE. Ill E. Hoyal Palm
Road, Phone 5313.

JOE MEEHAN MENS WEAR
of

BOCA RATON

Royal Palm
Shopping Plaza

Boca Raton, Florida

•

Phone 3241

Presents a Pre-Season

in many departments of desirable men's merchandise

Swim Wear

Values up to $5.95 Now $2.99

Were

7.95
10.95
11.95
12.95
18.95
19.95
22.50

Slacks

Now

5.95
8.20
8.95
9.70

14.20
14.95
16.95

Caps

2.50 1.35
2.95 1.55

Hats 40% Off

200
2.50
3.50

4.00
5.00

Belts

1.35
1.65

2.35

Pajamas

2.95
3.75

Ties

Were How

2.50 1.75
200 1.35
1.50 .95

Cabana

9.95
10.95
15.95

Walk

7.95
6.95
5.95
5.00

Casual

11.95

Sets

5.50
5.95
7.95

Shorts

5.95
5.20
4.45
3.75

Jackets

5.95

20% off on Sport Coats.
Cashmere-wool. Silk and
others

A lot of national advertised leather and
casual shoes reduced.

A group of sport shirts reduced 20%
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MRS. THOMAS BARBA

Carole D'Andrea Is Bride
Of Thomas Barba

Miss Carole J. D'Andrea
became the bride of Thomas
A. Barba, Jr., at a nuptial
high mass in St. Mary's
Cathedral, Miami, Saturday,
Sept. 6, at 11 a.m. with the
Msgr. J.P. O'Donoghue offi-
ciating at the double ring
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
D'Andrea, of Miami and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Barba,
Boca Raton.

The mass was sung through-
out by Jim and Veronica Mc-
Cormick.

Chrysanthemums, gladiolas
and palms banked the altar.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a tra-
ditional gown of silk peau de
soie and imported chantilly
lace The moulded bodice
with pointed waistline, por-
trait neckline and three quar-
ter length sleeves had appli-
qued lace motifs sprinkled
with seed pearls and pail-
lettes. A bouffant skirt term-
inating in a full chapel train
was edged with a wide ruffle
of lace. Her four tiered silk
illusion veil fell from a regal
crown of seed pearls. For her
flowers she carried a prayer
book covered with baby white
orchids, tiny pale pink rose-
buds and white streamers.

Sister of the bride, Judith
D'Andrea, maid of honor,
wore a ballerina length prin-
cess line gown of pink silk
organza. Her matching head-

band had an American Beauty
rose caught on one side. She
carried large colonial roses,
American Beauty touched
with pink,

Bridesmaids Miss Peggy
Helker, Miss Lorraine Ray-
mond and Mrs. Robert Leach
wore gowns identical to the
maid of honor.

Joseph R. Lynch, brother-
in-law of the bridegroom
served as best man while
ushers were Joseph Brock-
meier, Edward 3rockmeier
and Walter Sklark.

Mrs. D'Andrea chose a
dress of gray over pink silk
organza for her daughter's
wedding. Mrs. Barba wore a
frock in shades of blue silk
organza.

Immediately following the
ceremony a luncheon recep-
tion was held on the Bis-
cayne Terrace Hotel Starlight
Roof given by the bride's
parents.

The bride is a graduate of
Notre Dame Academy for
Girls and of Charron-Williams
Commerical College.

Mr. Barba is a graduate of
the Archbishop Curley School
for Boys and attended the
University of Miami.

Following a wedding trip
to the Pocono Mountains in
Pennsylvania, the couple
will reside in Pensacola.

Out-of-town guests includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil-
liams and their children,
Frank Jr., Ronald, and Mari-
lyn; Mr. and Mrs. Philip

A B C
Private School and Kindergarten

Phone
5529

Fully Licensed and Insured
with G&ialifled Teachers

Registrations Now Being Taken
Kindergarten, Ages 3-6:

Monday thru Friday 9 to 12
with mid-morning snack $12.50 per month

All Day program includes Hot Lunch
$40 per Month

JUAMA ROAD - BOCA RATON PARK

Representative

At District

Meeting
Mrs Margery Jamison, pres-

ident, and Mrs. Gladys Erick-
son, District treasurer of the
Business and Professional
Women's Club attended the
first meeting of the new Dis-
trict 10 which is made up of
clubs from Hollywood to Lake
Worth. It was held at the En-
voy Motel in Hollywood on
Sunday.

Mimi Southwick, Lake Worth.
past state president, conduc-
ted a membership workshop in
the morning.

Following lunch, Miss Ma-
xine Mclntyre of Lakeland,
state first vice president and
program coordinator, was the
speaker for the afternoon
session. She spoke on "Pro-
gram Planning."

Helen Speed, Director, of
Delray Beach presided over
the meeting.

There will be a State 3oard
meeting in West Palm Beach
Oct. 18-19 at the George
Washington Hotel.

Swenson and their children,
Nancy and Philip, Jr.; grand-
father of the bride, Mr. Valin-
tine Meloccaro, and Mr. and
Mrs. 3ud Lansing and their
daughter, Leslie.

Miss Barbara Napolitan

Miss NapolitanTo

Wed James Vaughn
Mr. and Mrs. James Napol-

itan announce the engagement
of their daughter, Barbara
Eleanor, to James Allan
Vaughn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Vaughn, of Deer-
field Beach.

Miss Napolitan was grad-
uated from Seacrest High Sc-
hool, class of '56 and is a
medical secretary in Deerfield
Beach.

Vaughn attended Pompano
Beach High School and is em-
ployed by Hatton Brothers in
Hollywood.

A. spring wedding has been
planned and will take place
in St. Joan of Arc Catholic
Church.

Crowells Fete
<#.

Visitor From Peru
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Crowell

entertained at a cocktail party
Sunday honoring Major and
Mrs. R.H. Towel of Lima,
Peru.

Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Harry, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Lenhart, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Bossenbery,
Mr. and Mrs. Valentyne Bren-
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lew-
is, Mr. and Mrs. Bates Foun-
tain, and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Penesiof Venice, Fla.

Square Donee *

Scheduled

For Outdoors
In an effort to stimulate

local interest in Square Danc-
ing and to make it more plea-
sent for thos'e participating,
the weekly Square Dances £ »p

will be held outdoors weather
permitting.

Effective Thursday evening,
Oct. 2, the weekly Square
Dances will be held in San-
born Square under the stars.

Dances and Instruction will
continue to be held at the
Recreation Center throughout
September. Instruction starts 0
at 6:30 while the dances
begin at 7:30 PM.

TWICE
the fun with a

This fall — get a second television set so the whole family
can enjoy top TV shows . . . new talent that promises more
good entertainment than ever before! A second, portable
TV set — or glamourous new color TV — will bring you and
your family twice the enjoyment. . . twice the thrills. See
your dealer today!

P. S. Get Ready to enjoy radio
in every room! Radio — your
constant companion — brings
you news, music, drama, com-
edy to ease the tensions of home
chores. And, it's so inexpensive!

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
HEUPINQ BUILD FLORIDA

PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

Fitzgerald are vactioning at
Crosslake, Minn., where they
will be the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. C.T. Hibbert for a month.

Ethel Fisk and Amy M.
Newberry leave Sunset Lodge,
Ocean Grove, N.J. this week
for visiting in several Ohio
spots before returning to Boca
early in October.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney M.
Drake left for their former
home in Alton, 111. From there
they will go to Santa Monica,
California to visit their son,
Sidney. They expect to be
back around Jan 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Green
will be back in Boca around
the 17th. They have spent
the summer at their home in
Ocean Point, Me.

Major R.H. Towel of the
U.S. Air Force with Mrs.
Towel and daughter Kim, of
Lima Peru, are guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Crowell. The Major and his
family will visit his mother,
Mrs. Fred Towel in Wisconsin
before taking up his dities
at the Pentagon, Washington,
D.C

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ster-
ling are the guests of the
Wayne Lands in Venice, Fla.
for the weekend.

A welcome to town to Dr.
and Mrs. John Eldridge who
have arrived to make their
home here. Dr. Eldridge i s a
retired professor of physics
from the State University of
Iowa, Iowa City. They are
staying at the Dream House
temporarily.

Earle and Hilda Mays enter-
tained at a cocktail bridge
party Saturday night for Dr.
and Mrs. Harry Sorenson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Tobin and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Benham.

Major Mark Azzolina of the
musical Azzolina family is
in town. He expects to be
here about two weeks.

Mrs. H.A, Beahm left Thurs-
day for Philadelphia where
she will visit her son, Hugh,
Jr. and also her sister, Mrs.
P. Frank Hunter.

Buddy Roadman i s off to
school at the Castle Heights
Military Academy in Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ben-
son and children Debbie and
Jimmy spent the weekend in
Miami after attending the
Thomas Barba wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holden
left for a vacation in Ontario.
They will visit her son, Roy
Stephens and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bishop
are visiting in town. He was
formerly with the old New
York World.

Leaving for Witchita, Kans.
were Col. Harold V. Maull,
U.S. Air Force, Mrs. Maull
and the children, Harold and
Nancy. Returning in August
from Oslo, Norway where he

Delray Beach
Country Day

School

Nursery thru
First Grade

CR 6-5157

had been stationed with NATO
they have been guests of the
Colonel's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Maull.

The Nation's "north coun-
try" was especially cool and
nice during the summer, acc-
ording to returning Boca Rat-
on-ite, Mrs. Arthur H. Mohr-
husen. Her trip, made by rail,
plane and motor car included
stops in several Canadian
cities as well as Cleveland,
Lansing, Michigan; Indianna,
Chicago, Milwaukee and La
Crosse, Wise.

Special parties were arran-
ged by friends at Fort Wayne,
Buffalo, Chicago and La Cro-
sse, culminating with dinner
at the Lansing Country Club.
An avid Milwaukee Braves
baseball fan, Mrs. Mohrhusen
especially enjoyed seeing
the Braves win a few games
in her home town, she said.
Mrs. Mohrhusen's sister-in-
law, Mrs. Arthur Pagel, en-
tertained at her home, "Hol-
iday Farms" which is adjac-
ent to White Rock Springs at
Waukesha, Wise. Holiday
Farms are the home of a string
of racing horses, white green
and gold banner is well known

in Florida racing circles.
Friends in LaCrosse arranged
a boating trip on the Mississ-
ippi River. All in all, Mrs.
Mohrhusen was swept up in a
busy whirl during July and
August.

Sgt. and Mrs. William Bri-
ndle have gone to take their
son, William, Jr., back to
Carlisle Military School in
South Carolina and then to
visit their parents in R.I.

Birthday greetings this
week go to John Lunger, Mrs.
C.C. Weber, C.C. Weber, and
wedding anniversary congrat-
ulations, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Lunger, Sr.

Ralph Ortenzi, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P.J. Brannen, and a
popular BOCA NEWSboy, has
just returned from a vacation
spent at Camp Dixie in Geo-
rgia. He is a student in Tri-
nity Lutheran School, Delray
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lin-
den and son Kenny, Jr., ret-
urned to Boca by plane Sat-
urday night after a New York
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cengler
of Gainesville are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Clarke.

To Look Your BEST Always
bring your

R E M O D E L I N G
D R E S S M A K I N G

T A I L O R I N G

(formerly of Lord 4 Taylor, N.Y.)

122 S. FEDERAL H I G H W A Y

P O M P A N O BEACH, FLORIDA

WEbster 3 -7827

Men's anil Women's Alterations
Remodeling • Dressmaking • Tailoring

• Style Consulting and Designing

Living models acting out the BPVf Emblem are Rena Vaillen-
court, Juanita Schmidt, Eve Pence, Connie Moore and Betty
Smith.-Boca News Photo byBML

Candlelight Ceremony
Presented By BPW

Births

A solemn candle-light em-
blem ceremony was presented
by the Business and Profess-
ional Women's Club Monday
night to about thirty members
and guests at the Chamber of
Comm erce 'building.

Dressed in Grecian robes of
green and gold with gold orn-
aments in their hair and wear-
ing Grecian sandals, the foll-
owing members acted out the
meaning of the Clubs emblem.
Rena Vaillencourt; Ship of
Commerce; Juanita Schmidt,
Torch; Eve Pence, Goddess
Nike; C ennie Moore, Scroll
and Betty Smith, Wand of
Mercury.

Celeste Kennedy who was
responsible for the impressive
program acted as narrator.

Viola Eshleman, soloist,
sang "Our Emblem, 'Em-

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Miller,
427 N.E. Second St., Deer-
field Beach, announce the
birth of a boy at Holy Cross
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Boroz-
ny, 245 N.E. Fifth Ct., Boca
Raton, announce the birth of
a daughter, Andrea Marie, at
Holy Cross Hospital.

blem Collect" and "Emblem
Benediction."

Marge Jamiston and Gladys
Erickson welcomed the guests.
Refreshments including a
large cake with the BPW green
and gold colors were served.

President Jamison announ-
ced that an important meeting
has been called for Monday
night at her home, 1305 NE
Fifth Ave. at 8 PM. All ch-
airmen, members, and members
of the Board of Directors are
requested to be present.

Like a cheerful new outlook?
KEELER Tailored-to-measure DRAPERIES

PHONE
FREE Daecrotor
FREE Labor Making*

* full Ion?*
Guaranteed Installation

Adams Chevrolet Company
is proud to announce the association

with its sales staff of —

Wired For
Customer
Service

All demonstrators
"Radio-Equipped"
to contact your
salesman at any
time.

WALLY WILSON
P h o n e : 3676

Walter Wilson, a resident of Boca Raton, has many years of
experience in automobile sales, and is better qualified than
ever to serve your car and truck needs — with the backing
of Adams Chevrolet.

Adams Chevrolet Company
America's best buv— • •CR6- 5241

CR6-4411

CR6-7547

CHEVROLET

America's best seller!

246 South Federal

Delray Beach
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Large Attendance At
First PTA Session
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A large group turned out
for the first meeting of the
season for the Boca Raton
Parents Teachers Associa-
tion Tuesday night.

Following the invocation
given by the Rev. Ernest
Hawk, President Bill Smith
presented the officers for
the year.

They are; Robert Leggett,
first vies president; Mrs. Roy
Vrchota, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Robert Simpson,
secretary; Dr. William Jackson,
treasurer; Mrs. Jack Cri swell,
historian and Clifford St John,
parlimentarian.

The executive Board mem-
bers for the year were intro-
duced as; Civil Defense, Mrs.
Edward Borchardt; public-
ations, Mrs. Kenneth Linden;
membership, Mrs. Roy Vrchota;
pre-school, Mrs, Noah Linten;
publicity, Mrs. Robert Bold-
izer; room representative, Mrs.
Eskine Parks, Jr; devotions,
Mrs. Gus Cicala; health, Mrs.
Phillip Lord; Parent,' family
and life education, Mrs. Clem-
entine Brown; recreation,
John Heckrote; Safety, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Willocks; bud-
get and finance, Paul Hutch-
eons; hospitality, Mrs. Carl
Douglas; refreshments, Mrs.
Alfred Amsler; self analysis;
Mrs. Bill Smith; program, Mrs.
William Maxfidd; year book,
Mrs. Bus Pool; and mental
health, Mrs, Clifford St John;
study group and library will
be named later.

"Know Your Teacher" was
the theme for the evening as
Mrs. William Maxfield, pro-
gram chairman piesented Paul
Matwiy, principal of the new
J.C. Mitchell School. He in
turn introduced Robert Tra-
fford, new principal of the
Boca Raton School and then
all the teachers who will be
at the J.C. Mitchell School.

Principal Trafford presented
the faculty at the Boca Raton

' School. Each teacher was pre-
sented with an orchid corsage
or carnation boutiniere.

Trafford announced that the
new cafeteria will be opening
sometime in October.

Robert Simpson accepted the
chairmanship of the PTA ann-
ual Halloween Carnival and
plans will be announced la-
ter. ;

Following the meeting par-
ents visited the classrooms
and their children's teachers.

Refreshments were served
by hostesses Mrs. Harold
Selleck, Mrs. Gerald Kleiner,
Mrs. Renee Oates, Mrs. John
Hough ton, Mrs. Meivin Sch-
mitt, Mrs. William Maxfield,
Mrs. Ralph Dsuben speck, Mrs.
Edward Borchardt, Mrs. John
Goldsmith, Mrs, Robert Keith,
and Mrs. Carl Feddem.

Bane® Will

Benefit School

The Morning Star School
Auxiliary made plans for a
Halloween dance at the meet-
ing, Sunday, at the school.
Proceeds will benefit the
school.

Wilbur Lome of Delray
Beach will be chairman of the
dance, assisted by Mrs. Peter
Clerice.

Mrs. William J. Geier, Mrs.
Amelia Tolley and Mrs. Cath-
erine Edelhoff, new members,
brings the membership to 78
in the auxiliary which works
for the school for handicap-
ped children.

Wilbur LePage, of Delray
Beach, president, presided at
the meeting. Sister Louis
reported that repairs and
painting at the school had
been donated by the Lake
Worth and West Palm Beach
chapters of the Knights of
Columbus.

Deerfield Host To

Kiwanis Meeting
Deerfield Beach Kiwanis

Club was host to an inter-
club meeting Thursday with
more than 58 attending.

Representatives were pres-
ent from Boca Raton, Pom-
pano Beach and F t Lauder-
dale Kiwanis Clubs.

Guest speaker was Harold
Lewis, a University of Flori-
da political science student.
He spoke on education and
explained that he had a defi-
nite goal for himself. He
hopes to be governor of
Florida someday.

The meeting was conduct-
ed partly by president Rus-
sell Claik, mayor of Light-
house Point, and partly by
Frank Parker, first vice
president.

Mayo's Second
Anniversary

GIFTS 20% to 5 0 % OFF

Special
40 Hallmark
Christmas

Cards - $1.00

(NO EXCB»T1OMS)
Big savings on our new 1958 Christinas
Cards. We have over 2,000 different de-
signs to choose from, and your cards may
be imprinted right in our own store at a
small additional cost

Sards and
Hoyai Palm Shopping Center

Boca Rat®n Phone 8860

Letter Writing
Week Named

International Letter Writing
Week will be celebrated in.
Boca Raton during the week
of October 5to 11, Postmaster
McDermott announced today.

Twenty-one yeare ago, real-
izing the importance of writ-
ten communication, the Post
Office Department joined in
the observance of an annual
letter writing week - - an
event celebrated to emphasize
the meaning and value of let-
ter writing as a link between
people throughout the world.

Postmaster McDermott ex-
plained that by participating
in both International Letter
Writing Week and National
Letter Writing Week this
worthwhile objective is pro-
moted between all peoples
everywhere,

"As we all know so well,'*
Mr. McDermott said, "a per-
sonal letter is next to an
actual visit, the most intimate
means we have to communi-
cate with our fellow human
beings. Letters between our
citizens and between peoples
of different nations are a sure

Devotional

Books Available

At Library
Sunday School teachers,

Bible students, and others
will be interested to know
that some devotional and Bi-
ble reference books have
been loaned to the Library
of Boca Raton and are now in
circulation.

Among them are L.S. Chaf-
er's, "He That Is Spiritual";
Billy Graham's "Peace With
God"; Lewis' "212 Victory
Poems"; L.E. Maxwell's
"Born Crucified" and
"Crowded to Christ"; A.T.
Pierson's "George Muller
of Bristol"; Rimmer's "The
New Testament and the Laws
of Evidence"; Sankey's
"My Life and Story of Gospel

method of establishing frien-
dly relationships and under-

standings.
Hymns"; Mrs. Jim Vaus' -:~f
"They Called My Husband a
Gangster"; Whiston's trans-
lation of "The Life and
Works of Flavius Josephus";
and N.A- tfoychuk's "For All
Eternity".

For reference are "The
New Bible Commentary", "A
Bible Atlas", Young's "Conr
cordance", "The Interna- "#
tional Standard Bible Encyclo-
pedia", and Edersheim's
"The Life and Times of Je-
sus the Messiah".

The Boca Raton Library As-
sociation, Inc., acknowledges
with thanks donations of
books by Miss Karen Ash-
worth, Mrs. Ann Nisewander, -|
Mrs. Bessie Muller, and Mrs.
H.C. Weeks.

necTifc
""••9W5

DR. THOMAS M, SHOAF
Optometrist

204 East Atlantic Ave. Delray Beach Phone 6672

Boca Raton '$

FASTEST
GROWING

Community —

LOW

DOWN PAYMENT

THE " BARCLAY"
2 - Bedroom 2 - Bath —

$14,400
G. E. OVEN & SURFACE UNIT

15 cu. Ft. G E REFRIGERATOR WITH
SEPARATE FREEZER - WASHER - DRYERl
COMBINATION -TILE ROOF - CARPORTE

NU - TONE FOOD CENTER - VANITY
AND HAMPER BUILT - IN IN BATH

1OX2O PAVSD PATIO

COUNTRY
CLUB

VILLAGE

DIRECTIONS - GO WEST PROM
USl ON W. PALMETTO PARK ROAD
TO ENTRANCE OP COUNTRY
CLUB VILLAGE - BOCA EATON

AUGUST TOBLER INC.
DEVELOPER AND BUILDER

P.O. Box 498, Boca Raton V
CALL BOCA 5312 or 3322

ING LOTS

-* :;

ONLY DOWN

m

GUS AND EDITH HAGER

Gus Hager Has Quorter Century of Memories

Racing Veteran To Direct

Boca Sportscar Event
It is a far cry from driving

a tank in World War 11 under
A General Patton to becoming a

noted automobile racing dir-
ector but it was easy for
Boca's Gus Hager, director
of the local Sportscar races.

Genial Gus Hager has made
the wheels go round since he
made his racing debut in 1934
at Long Island tracks where
midgets raced, Gus became

ft enamored with the oval whai
he worked as head of the sta-
dium police at Freeport. He
advanced from there to Pit
Steward and all the way up to
director.

"I couldn 't have done it
without my wife," Gus says,
"she was right with me all

% the way providing encourage-
ment and working as scorer,
a difficult job, and as payroll
secretary."

Petite Edith Hager, or "Mrs,
Gus," as she was affection-
ately known, handled a mans
sized spot as scorer, one of
the hardest workers of all
racing officials necessary in

ft promoting an auto race,
"A perpetual nightmare is

the lot of drivers wives,"
Edith remembers. "When the
cars scream into a tight turn
and spills are eminent, wives
keep their emotions in check
and a vast sigh of relief goes
up when crashes are averted."

W "It's a rough life but a
fascinating one," Gus remin-
isces. "I've seen a flock of
drivers, from midgets, which
look like simple fun but are
really dangerous, to sprints
cars which are bigger with
more horsepower, to stock
cars to the amateur sports

ft Car&"
He recalls the magic names

of Wild Bill Schindler, Frank
Beeder, Ronnie Householder,

Ted Tappet and many others.
Perhaps the top driver of his
choice was Bill Schindler who
was killed at Allentown, Pa.
That day Gus cried silent
tears.

He has seen death at many
places, Al Duffy at Freeport
and just three days later on
Friday the 13th Duke Elliot.
He was at Roosevelt Raceway
when Tommy Smittens crashed
and broke his neck.

But he knows that racing
has saved a life, too. One
driver who was seriously in-
jured in a plane crash was
saved from almost certain

ueath when other drivers, a
close knit clan, came forward
with the necessary rare blood
needed.

Flips and spin-outs, fires
and crashes add to the ner-
vous tension of a race dir-
ector. To help avoid many
accidents, Gus inaugurated a
drivers school where he tau-
ght both men and women to
drive the fast racers for over
ten years.

He started the nationally
used handicap system where
the fastest cars come from the
back providing more thrills
and excitement while the top
drivers work their way through
the pack. He also started a
point fund, a form of mutual
insurance where all medical
bills were paid for the drivers
and at the end of the racing
year they received all the re-
maining money in the fund,
one year it was $24,000.

Gus has directed races all
over the Eastern Seaboard
and in Tampa, Bradentown,
and Orlando, Fla., and also
in Cuba. He's written his
own race stories for many
newspapers and even ran a
Soap Box Derby where there
were no hills, no small accom-

plishment.
When the American Legion

puts on its third annual Sport-
scar Race at the Boca Raton
Airfield this March, Gus will
be right in there directing.
His hectic 25 years of racing
experience will again help
to make this local event a
succees.

"Although many frown on
racexj had it not been for the
racers of days gone by, the
world would not be so far
along the path of progress,"
Gus said soberly. "Our civil-
ization would be a different
thing, our people would have
lees enjoyment and I'm not
talking about amusement spec-
tacles. "

"America seems to have
leaped from the mud of 30
years ago to the concrete of
today and all that goes with
it. It did leap-and much of
the impetus came from the
roaring motors of the tracks
and the sweaty grimy hands
that held to wheels and from
thick-shod feet that pressed
hot pedals to the boards. Time
was when a tire was a trea-
cherous, uncertain thing. Then
the racer burned them up, tore
them apart until better and
better tires were made—for
all."

"Under vicious pounding
and screaming tight turns,
steering knuckles cracked,
bringing danger to each driver,
so back to the car engineers
they went to provide safer
driving for passenger cars."

Gus's keen blue eyes were
thoughtful as he told how rac-
ers contributed to the safety
progress of the automobile
world.

"They made, and are still
making, a real contribution to
the welfare of millions of Am-
erican motoriste. A rambling
tour through sylvan scenes is
far removed from the rear and
risk of tracks-but the one
would not have been without
the other. The no man's land
of science has always lured
the few, and the many have
always reaped the real reward.
Perhaps someday a public
place may hold a monument
to the racing drivers-the men
who brought safety for all
who drive," Gus concluded.

Bvys Your Choice Lot

BONDED

FACTORY REPAIR, SAL.ES> SERVICE

ASK ABOUT OUR

WORLDS ONLY

FULLY AUTOMATIC CLEANER

Free Estimates, Pick Up & Delivery Service

PHONE BOCA RATON 3103

Aiken Polo

Team Here
Arrangements have been

completed to bring the Aiken
Polo Team, one of the game's
all time leading quartets, to
Boca Raton for a series of
matches in late January
1959. The games will be
played at the Boca Raton
Hotel Field on successive
Sundays with a mid-week
match scheduled at -he new
Arthur Vining Davis Polo
Park.

Aiken fields a 28-goal
combination, one of the
highest rated in the nation,
with Pete Bostwick (7), Lou
Smith (8), Seymour (5), and
Northrop Knox (8) in their
lineup. In one of the schedul-
ed matches they will face a
similarly rated Boca Raton
team composed of Bert and
Bob Beveridge, Harold Barry
and George Oliver the only 9-
goal players in the country
and in another match they
will meet the Oak Brook team
whose lineup includes Cecil
Smith, Paul Butler, Hugo
Dalmar and Del Carroll.

Boca captain, Don Beve-

ridge, in announcing the
scheduled match described
it as part of a program to
bring "every active high-goal
player in the game to Boca
Raton in 1959".

\lake-out
224 S. Federal Highway

Boca Raton 5185

CHICKEN

SHRIMP
FISH
LIVERS ; to $1.25

Includes Sauce, Roll and
Your Choice of Any Salad

or French Fries

French fried Onion Rings
Enough for Two

50c

Chicken by the Bucket
Approx 20 Pieces $ 3 . 9 5

» Call 5185
Catering Service

Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner
Everything Included

I
I
I

1 PHONE BOCA RATON 3103 1

PRE -SCHOOL % KINDERGARTEN
Full Or Half Days

1st Thru 8th Grades
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FLORIDA JUNIOR ACADEMY
BOCA RATON

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 15

Professional Supervision
Beautiful Facilities

Certificated Teachers
Transportation Arranged

FLORIDA
JUNIOR

ACADEMY

Call, Write or Visit:

FLORIDA JUNIOR ACADEMY
Manor Bldg. 1675 NW Fourth Ave.

Phone Boca Raton 9324

WINPOW
SASH

s
SUPPLY & LUMBER CO.

8554
172N W13thSt.
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TEEN TALK
by DEANNA BAKER

The Jesters were at Teen
Town Saturday night. One hun-
dred and sixty attended the
dance. The Jestets will be
bade October 4.

The Sophisticats, a six
piece band will be at Teen
Town Saturday, September 27.
The admission i s 25 cents for
members and 50 cents for non-
members.

Don't forget to vote Saturday
at Teen Town. The polls will
be opened from 1-4 p.m. and
7-9 p.m. The on^s on the bal-
lot are as follows, in ident,
Mike Steelc and R:1 '!*her.
vice president Jim Maker,
Janice Veal and Dottie Parker;
secretary, Patty f. idinger and
Deanna Baker: w<a,,surer, Ro-

bert Schlusemeyer and Gloria
Workman;, historian, Millie
Jordan and Tomi Tarayos. We
would like to urge all members
to vote. This election i s to
elect officers of Teen Town.

The movie for the pre-teens
this Saturday afternoon will
be "Flying Missile" with
Glenn Ford, plus chapter two
of "King of the Congo," with
Buster Crabbe. We would like
three teenagers to help Sat-
urday afternoon at the pre-
teen movie "" .-uyc-ne is inter-
ested contft. 'xai'tm Baker.
These n. -.ej, wiL l ,_t at
1:30 p. mi ,„ .1" e o* •: H appr-
oximately 3:30 p.m.

Services Ueid For

For Seym .ad Waffs

Services we .J held : -..-.i.'ay
am. for '- -mosid Hk_, W;. :•—.
73, who • .-. ?d Sunday a- T!e"
Cross Ho spits.

Mr. H a y e s , of '*'•&) Is.^..
20* St., OeerL Id Bead-., iiwi
been a resides! ':ere for fie
past sevea years coming i-c>:;'
Vermilion, Ohio.

He was assistant treasure
of the Valley Camp Coal Co.,
Elder and chairmen of the
board of trustees t.; &„ Deer
'eld Beach Community Pres-
'terian Church; a former mern-
a- of the board of trustees

i' the Civic Club and an hon-
irary member of the Vermilion
racht Club.
He is survived by his wife,

Frances, Deerfield Beach; one
son, Raymond Neville Watts,
f̂ Sandusky, Ohio; a sister,
rs. John McLaughlin, East
range, N.J . and four grand-
tildren.
Service were held in the

Kraeer Funeral Chapel, Boca
Raton, with the Rev. Ariand
V. Briggs, pastor of the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church
officiating,

Interment was in the Deer-
field Beach Cemetery.

Max W.

Died T

Max Donald Wolfe, 54, 436
NE 34th St., Boca Raton,
died Tuesday at Holy Cross
Hospital r-Ilowing a short
illness.

He came here seven months
aj:o from Ann Arbor, Mich and

s an operator of the M & I
.ne Improvement Sales, Co.,

oi Delray Beach.
He i s survived by his wife,

Irraa, Boca Raton; a daughter
!V; •••.". Clifford Swanson, Ypsil-
anti, Mich.; a son, Lt. John
T. Wolfe, Keesler Air Force
Base, Biloxi, Miss; his mo-
ther, Mrs. Ella L. Wolfe, Ann
Arbor, Mich.; and a sister,
Mrs. Edward Bross of Ann
Arbor.

The body was sent Wed-
nesday to Ann Arbor for ser-
vices and burial.

Local arrangements were
handled by the Kraeer Fun-
eral Home.

Deerfidd Beach Kiwanis

Set Meeting

Members of the Deerfield
Beach Kiwanis Club will
hold their next meeting Sept.
11, at 12:15 p.m. at Pa l ' s
Captains Table, Cove Yacht
Basin.

Manufacturers "WE SIGN ANYTHING" Designers

NEON
PAJNTED

DIAL
8175

CARDS
PAPER

8175
60 N. DIXIE

SPECIAL
75 x 100 Ft, lot

Sprinkler System Installed $ 2 3 9 , 0 0
* 100% pure polyethylene plastic pipe used
* All metal fittings installed in system
* Stone protectors at each mist-head and knocker
* Full year guarantee
* No money down — F.H.A. terms

1 HP PUMP
2" WELL TO 30 ft.
Hook-up well to pump

$158.00
W5'

"• I'ihppump, well, - $ 1 7 8 . 0 0
NATIONAL SPRINKLER SERVICE

148 N.W. 13th St. - Boca Raton

Personals

Mrs. P . J . "Peggy" Bran-
nen i s back at home from the
Broward General Hospital
looking fine and feeling fine..

Bartley Fleming, ex-room-
mate at Holy Cross in Wor-
cester, Mass. of Tom Becker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Becker who arrived last Wed-
nesday for a visit with Tom,
flew back to New York yes-
terday.

Mrs. Etna Pritchard is lea-
ving today for Biloxi, Miss.
to make her home with her
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zimmer-
man returned from California
in time to vote. They went
directly to the polls from the
plane,

L. B.Siator is
Realtors Guest
Speaker

L.B. Slator, Hollywood
Realtor, spoke before the
Boca Raton Board of Realtors
at an 8 am breakfast on Mon-
day at Bob's Restaurant

Some 25 realtors and assoc-
iates were present.

The subject was "Multiple
Listing System and the Feas-
ibility of Adopting It For Boca
Raton."

Slater said, "The multiple
listing system is a coopera-
tive effort whereby the listing
with one realtor automatically
places it with all members of
the MLS. This method of oper-
ation provides both public and
broker with maximum protect-
ion and results in stimulation
of sales and increased vol-
ume."

Earl Robbins, president,
conducted the meeting.

School
Pre -Opening
Meeting Held

A pre-opening get-to-gether
of the entire organization of
the Hillsboro Country Day
School was held Saturday
morning at the school.

Constructive ideas for mak-
ing the school day more en-
joyable and more challenging
to the students were dis;
cussed. Following the meet-
ing the group adjourned to the
Barefoot Mailman where A.p.
Henserson owner and adminis-
trator of the school was host
to a luncheon.

Those attending were; Sue
Basye, Norma Cope, Jean Hig-
gins, Dorita Dufficy, Barbara
Bittner, Lorraine Harry, Al
Koehler, Margaret Quillen,
Lalla Jamison, Mary Jamison,
and Edna Haig.

by: W.P. BEBOUT

Did you know that the ave-
rage man has 66 pounds of
muscle but only 3.3 pounds
of brains? . . that the easiest
spoken word for the ear to
understand is "strawberry?"
Next come chicken, oatmeal,
grandmother and soldier . .
that the childhood ambition of
Princess Grace of Monaco
(Grace Kelly) was to become
an FBI agent? . . that the
term "ham" as applied to ac-
tors is an abbreviation for
Hamlet, a role that all actors
feel they must sometime play?
. . that contrary to belief in
some circles it does not take
the eggs of the 17-year locust
17 years to hatch? Actually
the eggs hatch in six or
seven weeks, whereupon the
young nymphs burrow into the
soil and feed on roots for 16
years, emerging in the 17th
year a s adult locusts . that

when women talk among them-
selves the most talked-about
subjects are men, clothes,
children and social affairs in
that order? . . what's more,
did you know that W.P. BE-
BOUT, REALTOR, has one
of the most aggressive, hard-
working real estate sales or-
ganizations to be found? In
fact, buying or selling, you
are invited to put our facili-
ties and experience to work
in your behalf. Contact W.P.
BEBOUT, 701 North Federal
Highway, today for quicker
results, phone 8621, or 9336.
-Adv.

Whatever You Do— Bank In Boca

"Naturally 1 love the attention I get in a parade. Yoo'll love the attention

and courteous service you'll get at the Boca Bank. Whatever your banking

need or problem, stop first at First Bank of Boca. You'll be glad you did."

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON
Your Most" Convenient

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
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Winners of the Men's Twilight Golf League receive their
trophies from JayCee Jack Benham, center. ,0n the left is
Crosby W. Alley and right is Jim Benson.TBoca News Photo
by Bea Landry

RECREATION CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 15
3:00 P M - Playground, after school, Memorial Park
7:15 P M - Softball, Adult, Memorial Park, Delray Jaycees vs

A 8s P Jets
9:15 P M - Softball, Adult, Memorial Park, Boca Air Base vs

Wentworth Plastering

Tuesday, Sept. 16
1:00 PM—Dancing Lessons, Children, Recreation Center
3:00 P M - Playground, after school, Memorial Park
7: 30 PM - Teen-Age Drop-In, Recreation Center

Wednesday, Sept. 17
3:00 PM— Playground, after school, Memorial Park
7:00 P M - Arts & Crafts class, Adult, Ceramics, Recreation

Center

Thursday, Sept. 18
3:00 PM — Playground, after school, Memorial Park
6:30 P M - Square Dance Instruction, Adult, Recreation Cen-

ter
7:30 P M - Square Dance, Adult, Recreation Center

Friday, Sept. 19
1:00 PM — Dancing Lessons, children, Recreation Center
3:00 P M - Playground, after school, Memorial Park
7:15 P M - Softball, Adult, Memorial Park, Matty's Cleaners

vs Delray Jaycees
7:30 P M - Teen-Age Drop-In - Movie, Recreation Center
9:15 P M - Softball, Adult, Memorial Park, Boca Air Base vs

A & W Root Beer

Saturday, Sept. 20
9:00 AM- Playground, Memorial Park, All Day
9:30 AM— Bowling, Students, Recreation Center
1:00 P M - Pre-Teen Club, Movie, Recreation Center
4:00 P M - Pre-Teen Club, (Colored) Movie, Pearl City
7:30 PM— Teen-Age Dance, Recreation Center

Bake Sale
Set For Saturday

Ladies of the American
Legion Auxiliary Post 277
will hold a bake sale Satur-
day Oct. 13 in front of Quik-
Chek.

The sale i s to benefit the
American Legion building
fund.

Basic Course Slated

For Pack Leaders

There will be a basic train-
ing course given at the Am-
erican Legion hall in Lake
Worth Sept.20 from 1:30-5 p.m.

The course is for all Cub
Pack leaders and everyone
interested in Cub Scouting.

Birth i
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brad-

ley announce the birth of a
daughter, Theresa Ann, Sun-
day, in a Boynton Beach Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W.
Wright announce the birth of
twins, a boy and a girl, at
Good Samaritan Hospital,
West Palm Beach, Tuesday
night.

®Speedy

• Thorough

© Economical

Easier Than

Ever Before!

*ii719
1943 NORTH FEDERAL

Men's Twilight Golf

League Awards Trophies
Members of the Men's Twi-

light Golf League sponsored
by the Junior Chamber of
Commerce and the Boca Ra-
ton Hotel and Club held their
closing banquet Thursday ni-
ght at Hermansens with about
30 present.

Jack Benham, president of
the League made the presen-
tations. First place winner
was Benson Realty with Jack
Benson and Crosby Alley
accepting the trophy. In sec-
ond place Larry Bedell, Inc.,
was represented by Larry
Bedell and Paul Capp. Earle
Mays and Frank Slone app-
eared for third place winner,
Doby Brick. Each member of
the winning teams received a
certificate for golf equipment.

JayCee committee chairmen
who worked on the League
were Bob Good, registration;
Junior Honeycutt, treasurer;
Earl Mays prizes and banquet;
Dick Libert and Tom Malone,
Handicapping; all were corn-
mended at the banquet. James
McGoldrick served as vice
president.

Final standings of the Lea-
gue were:
Bensons Realty
Larry Bedell, Inc
Doby Brick
City Hall
Mitchell Realty
Furniture Plaza
Highlanders
Mitchell Insurance
Llons dub
Dr. McRill
First Bank Boca Raton
Brown s Bar
Boca Service

It was announced at the
banquet that the League will
be in play next year starting
after Decoration Day.

413

5
36
35Vi
34
33yi
32'/i
32
32
29
25
24%

WATCHINC

YOU?
BURGLARS are on lookout.
Perhaps watching your home. . .
Right this minute!
Don't take chances.
You need Burglary Insurance!
Call u s . . .
Right this minute!

Wm
DAY

Agency for
WARTFORD ACCIDENT and

INDEMNITY COMPANY
Hartford, Connecticut

YOUR
Insurance

ndepetident

AGENT

S. Federal Hi way
At Fifth

BOCA RATON
PHONI 5473

The A & P Jets and Went-
worth Plastering opened up
the Winter Slow-Pitch League
with two decisive wins. In
the first game the fast im-
proving A & P Jets scored
freely to take an 18-5 deci-
sion from Matty's Cleaners.

Wentworth Plastering used
a big nine-run sixth inning
to settle a see-saw contest
and drop a newly formed
A & W Root Beer Team, 25-13.

Score by innings:
1st game

Matty's 0 3 0 2 0 0 — 5
J ets 1 4 4 0 4 5 — 18

2nd game
A & W 0 4 4 1 0 1 2 1 0 - 1 3
Wentworth 1 2 2 5 0 9 4 2 x — 25
League Standings:

A & P JetB
Wentworth plastering
Boca Air Base
Delray Jaycees
Matty's Cleaners
A&W Root Beer

W
1
1
0
0
0
0

Guest speaker at the Rotary
Club luncheon meeting this
week was Don Hodgkins, past
president of the Leadership
Training Institute Inc., of
Cleveland, Ohio.

His theme was "Attitudes
For Sale." Hodgkins general
theme was that people reach
a certain plateau based on
their own ability but when
that is gained they can only
go higher if people like them,
in other words the importance
of attitude. He said the "fuel
to go higher is fed by making
friends along the way."

His speech received an ov-
ation, members said.

Sanding "n**,
Finishing

Make Old Floors Look Like New.
Expert Workman ship-Free Estimate

G R I F F I N FLOORING CO.

118 No. Federal CR 8 - 1 2 1 0

IOCA SERVICE
Tires — Batteries

ACCESSORIES
Federal Hwy. and Royal palm Rd.

Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD, Owners

NOTICE

NEW DEALER

IN PLYMOUTH

DODGE - DeSOTO
CARS

and Dodge Trucks

N E E D S
U S E D
CAR S

ANYONE WANTING TO

TRADE OR SELL OUTRIGHT

WILL GET MORE FOR

HIS CARAT

BOCA-DEL
MOTORS

INC.

WLre —
HIGH REPUTATION, GOOD SERVICE, LOW PRICES

— we^ *~Jog ether

3805 So. Federal Hway. - Delray Beach
Phone CR8-1820
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PAUL MCKINLEY

New
Architect
Arrives Here

Paul A. McKinley, register-
ed architect and member of
the American Institute of
Architects, has opened an
office at 105 E. Palmetto
Park Road.

A former resident of Talla-
hassee, he was a staff mem-
ber of the State Department
of Education for three years
serving first as assistant
then as State School Archi-
tect before resigning to enter
private practice. He has been
associated with several firms
in Miami and Melbourne, Fla

A native of Ohio, he recei-
ved his architectural degree
at the University of Florida
in 1950 and has been a rea-
ident since 1938.

Training a baby by the
book is a good idea, only
you need a different book for
each baby.—Dan Bennett

A happy childhood is one
of the best gifts that parents
have it in their power to be-
stow.—IWajy Cholmondeley

McKinlsy was vice presi-
dent and program director of
the Florida North Central
Chapter of the A1A and was
also active in civic affairs.
He was a member of the Talla-
hassee Junior Chamber of
Commerce, among other or-
ganizations.

His wife, Jean, is a native
Floridian and is a graduate
of the University of Florida.
With their three children,
Scott, 7; Jeffery, 5, and dau-
ghter Kevin, one and a half,
they live on NE 6th St. and
say they are enjoying their
new life in Boca Raton very
much.

CoiC Sets
Banquet Date

A probable attendance of
more than 400 was predicted
for the annual installation
dinner of the Boca Raton
Chamber of Commerce to be
held in the Patio Royale of
the Boca Raton Hotel and
Club, Oct. 31, according to
Mrs. Margaret Lynch, director
of the Chamber and currently
serving as chairman of the
ticket committee for the
event.

Cocktails will be served
from 6:30 p.m. at the Patio
Bar and dinner will begin at r
7:30 p.m. As proved so popu-
lar last year, a minimum of
speech making is scheduled
for the dinner. The formali-
ties will be limited to the
installation ceremonies of
the new officers and directors
which will be conducted by
Jack Faircloth, former mayor
of West Palm Beach, and
dancing to the music of Alan
Holmes orchestra will fol-
low. Sonny Wei don is in
charge of the program.

Tickets will go on sale
next week at the Chamber
offices, the First Bank of
Boca Raton, First Federal
Savings & Loan and other
outlets which will be identi-
fied by window posters.

Mrs. Walters Is

Appointed Director

Mrs, Alta Walters, 327 E.
Royal Palm Rd., has been ap-
pointed to head the newly es-
tablished kindergarten and
pre-school division of Florida
Junior Academy, Boca Raton.

She has been a resident
here for the past eight years
and is well known for her ac-
tivities in the P.T.A., Art
Guild and City recreational
program.

A graduate of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, Mrs.
Walters has been active in
teaching younger children
for many years. In addition
to public school teaching in
St. Petersburg, she spent
several summers as a camp
director for the Kentucky
State Parks Department.

As director of the new divi-
sion, Mrs. Walters will be
responsible for the supervi-
sion and training of all child-
ren in both pre-school and
kindergarten. Programs will
be offered on a full day or
half day basis. School term
officially opens Monday,
Sept, 15.

CffSCff Greatest Home in
METAL FURNITURE

8>edaL 4-M deluxe step-
stool regular $13.95 list
price

T-ray carts, utility
tables, stools, High
Chairs, the whole
Ctosco de luxe line—

$11.25
20 %
Mm *mm OFF

- BASIC
"G" 6-6-6

FERTILIZER
2930% organic

plus all essential
minerals. Two 50 Ib. bags - -

VtitcJt'Bott

ill
3 per 100

HIADQUAITflRS

F©8 ML YOU!

FAINTING

NIEDS

LEWIS BROTHERS
Just East of Boca Raton Post Office

Phone Boca 5403 Free Parking

HARDWARE HOUSEWARES GARDEN NEEDS

WHERE DREAM

HOMES COME TRUE

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
Dr. Albert Thau

123 East Royal Palm Road - Boca Raton, Fla.
Opposite First Bank of Boca Raton - Ph. 9118

FACTORY WKITTIN
GUARjurm

TH* LlFtTTMI
OF YOUK CAR

GOOD AT MIDAS MUFTLES
SHOPS FROM

COAST-TO-COAST

mmmmm.

MIDAS MUFFLER
Sales & Service, Inc.
1484 S. Federal — Pompann

Phone 7-WE $-9971

Dreaming of a home of your own?

Why not DO something about it?

Here's what: Open a savings ac-

count here and add to it every

pay day. Your SAYINGS will earn

MORE for you here, soon amount

to "What it takes."

Once you have your dmvn
payment, we'll finance
balance of your home at
low cost. Let's talk it over.

Boca Raton Office
INSURED

F mm ^=a~*s^

IRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loon Association of Del ray Beach

99 E. Palmetto Park Phone 8576

"Close At Home"

Sermon Theme

This Sunday morning at the
First Methodist Church the
Pastor, Rev. Ernest Hawk,
will preach on "The Saving
Grace of A Radiant Religion"
and at the 7 P.M. servicsion,
"Close At Home." The first

" evening service of the fall
season which was begun last
Sunday night was well atten-
ded.

Monday evening at 7:30 the
Stewardship and Finance
Commission of the First Met-
hodist Church will meet at the
church under the chairmanship

• of John L. Shores.
Wednesday evening at 8 the

Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service will hold its
general monthly meeting at
the First Methodist Church,
Mrs. Everett Bates, president,
presiding.

Logee's Return

From Vacation

Rev. and Mrs. Logee and Mr.
> Logee's mother Laura Logee

returned last Thursday from
Ohio, New York and Canada.

£ Rev. Logee preached as an
exchange minister in North
Bay and Callander in the
United Church of Canada. Rev
Kaellgren of the United Ch-
urch supplied the Presbyter-
ian here, during his absence.
The Summer schedule of ser-
vices at 10 a.m. will continue
this Sunday with Rev. Logee

9 in his pulpit at Teen Center.
Superintendent of the Church
School Kenneth Higgins, and
the pastor are attending the
fall pre-view meeting of the
Committee of Christian Ed-
ucation of the presbytery being
held at Deerfield this Sunday
afternoon to prepare for the

^ Sunday School program. Ann-
ouncement of plans will be
made later. With the opening
of the Boca Raton Hotel and
Club morning worship will be
held there as last year.

The Women's Association
of the church will meet Tues-
day at 10 o'clock with Mrs.
Roy E. Falk, 1099 N.E. 2nd

w Terrace.
Choir rehearsal will be Fri-

day at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mr. & Mrs. Logee, 486 N.E.
29th St.

Representative

To Speak At

Legion Meeting

Gloria DeLamar, Boca Ra-
ton's representative to the
Girls State convention in Tal-
lahassee will speak at the
American Legion Auxiliary
Unit 277 meeting next Wednes-
day, September 17 at 7:30
P.M. at the Legion Hall.

Mrs, Lois Tanner, £th Dis-
trict President from West Palm
Beach will also attend this
meeting with her officers for
a School of Instruction for the
Unit membere. All members
are urged to attend this meet-
ing. Mothers, wives, and sis-
ters of the Legion men are in-
vited to join the Boca Raton
Auxtlliary. For information
Please call Boca Raton 8117.

Truly Teach"

Is Sermon Theme
"Truly Teach" will be the

sermon theme of the Rev.
Arland Briggs, pastor, at the
11 a.m. service of the Deer-
field Beach Community Pres-
byterian Church on Sunday..

Sunday School classes meet
at 9:30.

There will be a Curriculum
Servicing program Sept. 14
from 3-7:45 p.m. in the church
on "Christian Education" for
the Presbyterian churches
from Ft. Lauderdale to West
Palm Beach.

This will be an open meet-
ing.

The first in a series of fall
seminars will be held Wednes-
day Sept 17, from 8-10 p.m.
dealing with the teaching mat-
erial for the Fall quarter.

The Men's Club will meet
Friday, Sept 19, with a Cov-
ered dish supper in the church
at 6:30 p.m.

Church Of

The OpenDoor

"The Spiritual Poverty In
Prosperous Boca Raton" will
be the sermon topic of Rev.
Eastman at the 11 a.m. Wor-
ship Servira. The children's
sermonette will explain why
flowers are colored as they
are, in various hues. Recep-
tion of new members will take
phce at the morning service.

Sunday School meets at 9:45
AM. Bible School with classes
for adults as well as every
age group.

The Young People commen-
ced their Fall schedule of
meetings last week and will
be meeting each Sunday even-
ing at 6:45 PM. All Teen-
Agers are cordially invited.

William Steinhaus spoke at
the first evening service of
the church held Sept 7. He is
the father of Mrs. Julian
Lloret, missionary to the
Azetec Indians in Mexico.

This week Pastor Eastman
will speak on "Election-That
Troubling Doctrine So Terrib-
ly Misunderstood!" The even-
ing service begins at 7:30 PM.

By following signs from
20th St. and Federal Highway
access to the Church of the
Open Door is easily made.

Surveys show that of all
the items in the daily news-
paper, advertising ranks
first in interest among
women.

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
S. Fedwal H T . Deerfield Beach

Fri, Thru Tues.
Sept. 12-16

Andy Griffith — Myron McCormack

NO TIME FOR SERGEANTS
at 7; 00, 10:*)

John Ericson — Lola Albright
"OREGON PASSAGE"

In color at 9: IS

Wed., Thurs., Sept. 17, 18
Hunphrey Bogart — Gene Tiemey
"LEFT HAND OF GOD"

in color 7:00, 10:45

Richard Todd — Jean Peters

"A MAN CALLED PETER"
in color at 8:45

St. Gregory's

Registers Pupils
The Church School of St.

Gregory's Episcopal Church
will register pupils for classes
on Sunday September 14, at
the 9 o'clock Holy Euch-
arist.

Jerry Turner has been appo-
inted superintendant of the
Church School. The Church
School this year will study
the Bible and all children are
asked to bring their own
Bibles for study. The 9o'clock
service will begin with a cele-
bration of the Holy Eucharist.
After the service coffee and
sweet rolls will be served; at
10 o'clock school sessions
will begin, at which time
parents and interested per-
sons will return to the church
for an instruction on the wor-
ship of the Episcopal Church
with references to the Prayer
Book. Time will be allowed
for discussion on some of the
aspects of catholic worship
used in the Episcopal Church.
The Church School and Inst-
ruction period will close at
10:40.
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MrsO'Donneii
Is Guest Speaker

Mrs. William O'Donnell was
guest speaker when St. Pauls
Women's Lutheran Missionary
League met Thursday night at
the home of Mrs. Eskild
Bondesen with Mrs. Harry
Moon as co-hostess.

"Progress of the Bethesda
Memorial Hospital'' was the
topic of Mrs. O'Donnell's
talk.

Plans were discussed for
the celebration of St Paul 's
first birthday. It was decided
to hold a pot-luck picnic the
first Sunday of October, at
12:30 on the church lawn.

The Ladies League will
furnish rolls and coffee and
guests are asked to bring a
covered dish and table ser-
vice.

Boca Bible Institute
An accredited Bible Instit-

ute is being established by
the Church of the Open Door.
It has been named "The Boca
Bible Institute" and courses
are being offered in Bible
Studies and Theology. This
is an accredited Institution,
with transcript of credits ob-
tainable upon removing. Stu-
dents are accepted who desire
a working knowledge of the
Bible and those who intend
to continue in Christian Educ-
ation or Pastoral Work. Mrs.
William Kuhn is Registrar of
the New Institute and infor-
mation may be obtained by
writing Mrs. Kuhn, 475 N.E.
7th St. Boca Raton or Rev.
Albert L. Eastman, 2080 N.E.
54th St Pompano.

NOTICE
OF

FIREMAN EXAMINATION

The Civil Service Board
will hold an examination for
Fireman on September 27th,
1958.

Candidates must be resi-
dents of Boca Raton, not
over 40 years of age and be
in good physical condition.

The salary range for Fire-
man is from $299) 00 to
$362.00 per month, plus
longevity pay, pension and
other benefits.

Results of the test will be
used to compile an eligible
list from which appoint-
ments will be made.

Persons interests d may
obtain an application for
the examination and further
information from the Secre-
tary of the Civil Service
Board, Mr. Joseph DeLong,
or from Mrs. Vaillancourt,
in the City Manager's Off-
ice. The last day for the
filing of applications is
September 22nd, 1958.

Rudolph Malth
Rudolph Malth, Chairman
Civil Service Board

EYES EXAMINED-GLASSES FITTED-CONTACT LENSES

DR. P.A.McRili, Optometrist
127 Boca Raton Road Phone Boca 9498

Largest Glidden

Distributor

in the State of

Florida

THE 100 %
LATEX

WONDER
PAINT

Easy
Application
No Toxic,
Irritating
Odors
Excellent
Coverage
Hiding

20-Minute
Drying-
Painting
Tools
Easily
Cleaned

Stay-Fresh
Colors,
Washable

BOCA RATON PAINT &
WALL PAPER COMPANY

Winfield Park Shopping Plaza — N. Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton — Phone 9373 — Free Delivery

13 Dry Days

9n August

Rainfall for August totaled
five and sixty-one one hund-
reths inches with only 13 days
of non-rain, according to Gus
Hager, of the Boca Raton
Water Department.

September promises to be
an even wetter month with more
than four indies of rain to
date.

ASPHALT TILE'
80 Colors to choose from

Expert Installation. Free Estimate*

G R I F F I N FLOORING CO.

118 No. Federal CR 8 - 1 2 1 0

m

Mitchell

Ken
Higgins

About Your Insurance

"Frankenstein's monster
was a powderpuff compared
with me. He could wreak
havoc in only one place at
a time. I strike simultan-
eously in many places -
again and again.

"I'm a manmade scourge.
Man created me, and I de-
stroy him without compunc-
tion. He has developed
serums and vaccines to con-
trol and eliminate natural
diseases, but try as he
might, he has been unsuc-
cessful in his efforts to
destroy me. I become more
and more prevalent and de-
structive every year. I kill
thousands of men, women,
and children, and cripple
many thousands more. I de-
stroy property, wreck homes,
and smash families. I have
no regard for the rich or the
poor, the healthy or the
lame; they are all the same
to me — my object is to
damage and cause misery.

"I can be stopped, but
it's going to take a tremen-
dous change in everyone's
attitude to do it. You see,
I am an automobile acci-
dent — conceived by care*
lessness, nurtured on dis-
courtesy, and born of speed
and a reckless disregard for
moral obligations. Until
I'm stopped, your only finan-
cial escape from my de-
struction is to let J.C. Mit-
chell & Sons handle your
automobile insurance in
their fine companies.

J.C. Mitchell
§ Sons

Boca Raton's Oldest and
Most Experienced

Insurance Agency
21 So. Federal

Phone 5494
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Church
Services

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of Boca Ra-
les . 1(2 W. Palmetto Park Road. ROT.
H. D. Clement/ Pouter. Morning wor-
ship 11 a.m. Sunday school 9:43 a.m.
BiT.U. 6:30 p.m. £v«ning worship 7i30
each Sunday. Mid-weak prayer ser-
vice Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Choir re-
hearsal 8:30 p.m .Wednesday. The
nursery "> open ai all oi those serrieei

riRST METHODIST CHURCH oi Boca
Union. Jffi 2nd Arsnue at 8lh Street
Rev. Ernest Hawk, pqstor.. Church

TcEaeX 9:45 a.m.; Church service 11:00
a.m. Nursery available (or children.
MW Beet* Sunday 6:00 p.m. in the
Church Hall. Choli rehearsal. Thurs-
day, •

FIRST PBESBYTEHIAN CHHUCH USA
Floyd Emerson Leeree. A.B.B.D., pas-
ter; Mrt. Lillian F. Parker director oi
n u d e . Kenneth W. Higaias, SupL
Mornlns worship 11:00 a.m. in Wii
lory Academy.

St . GHECSORY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
245 E. Boca Raton. Bead. Sunday: 7:40
Matins. 8iO0 Holy Euchariit. 10:00
Morning Prayer a n d ' semion (First
Sunday in month Holy Eucharist and
Sermon). Weekdays: Tuesday. 7:15
Matins. 7:30 Holy Euchaiiet; Thursday.
S:45 Matins, 10:00 Holy Eucharist.
Sacremenl of Penance every Satur-
day irom 5-6 p.m. The Rev. lames
Stoutsenberger,

ST. JOAN OF ARC CATHOLIC PARISH.
Sunday: 7, 9 ao<J 10:30 masses at the
Catholic Parish hall 155 NJY 20th St.
Confessions will be heard every Sat
urday Irom J - 6 and 7 - 8 p.m.
Daily mass week days. 7:30 a.m. ex-
eapt Wednesday*, father David Hef<
ierman. pastor.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. ISO
E. Royal Palm Road; Rev. George
Schuster, pastor. Sunday worship at
8:30 and9:30 a.m. Sunday school 9:45
(or all age groups and a special Bible
class for adults.

CHUBCH OF THE OPEN DOOR — H»v.
Albert L. Eastman. Sunday services'!
Sunday school 9:45 a.m.; Mornintf
worship 11 a.m.. ior which there is a
nursery available. Youth" Fellowship
6:45 p.m.; Evening service at 7:30.
Tuesday evening Senior rehearsal.
Wednesday evening Bible study hour
at 7:30. Government Bldg., 8th Aver,
and 32nd St.. Boca Air Base.

BIB1E CONFERENCE CHURCH, on th«
BiBle Conference Grounds. Wendell P
Levefess and C. Ernest Tatham. As
sociate Pastors. Sunday school 9:45
a.na. Sunday worship services 11:00
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
"Family Night" Prayer Service 7:30
p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
of* Deeriield Beach. Sunday school
3:3ET a.m. under the direction oi John
L. Greene. Morning worship. 11 p.m.
Rev. Ailand Briggs, Pastor.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH — A Conser-
vative Baptist Church. One block west
05-1 and Sample Road. N. Pompano,
Rev. D. F. Roop. pastor. Sunday school
9:30 a.m.; Worship service 10:45 a.m.
Evening service 7:30 p.m. Bible study
on Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. . For ire*
transportation, call Boca 5954.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Deerfield.
N.E. 2nd St., Rev. G. Robert Rows,
pastor. Morning woxsHp 11 a.m.. Sun-
day school 9:45; Evening worship ser
vice 7:30. BTU 6:30. Mid-week prayer
»»mc»-, Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

BOCA RATON CHAPEL: IS3 NW 16
St; worship Service 11 a.m. -Sun-
day School 9:45 Gospel Preaching
Service 7:30 p-m. Prayer Meeting
Wednesday, 7; 30. The Rev. Samuel
H.W. Johnston, B.S. , B.D., pastor.

Mrs Alexander To

Be Guest Speaker

Mrs. T.N. Alexander, Dir-
ector of Christian Education,
Pompano Beach Methodist
Church, will be the guest
speaker at a supper meeting
of the officers and teachers
of the First Methodi st Church
School at 6:30 p.m, Tuesday
Sept. 16.

She will speak on "Using
Methodist Literature."

Plans 'Jnderway For

Methodist Parsonage

Plans are underway to buy
a parsonage for the First Me-
thodist Church of Boca Raton.

Reported to be in the negot-
iating stage is the purchase
of a Winfield Park home on
NE Second Drive. No definite
decision will be reached until
after a scheduled meeting of
the church officials at a later
date. ..

CBMC To
Hold Retreat

Leaders in industry, busin-
ees and science will be fea-
tured speakers at the Chris-
tian Business Men's Commi-
ttee Family Retreat to be
held at the Boca Raton Bible
Conference Grounds beginn-
ing Friday.

An invitation to the mem-
bers of this community to
attend the special meetings
has been extended by the non-
denominational organization
of CBMC groups from Miami,
Ft. Lauderdale, Pompano
Beach and Boca Raton who
are participating in the re-
treat.

Don Mott, former director of
Christian Business Men's Co-
mmittees, International, and
an insurance executive of Or-
lando, will be heard Friday
at 7:30 p.m. G.T. Willey, in
charge of missile production
at Cape Canaveral, will be
heard at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.
Also on this program, the
men's choir of Betheny Pres-
byterian Church of Ft. Lau-
derdale will be featured, under
the direction of Wm. Hoyt
who will be in charge of the
entire week-end musical pro-
gram.

Willey will again be heard
Sunday morning at 9:30 a.m.
speaking to the Adult Bible
Class of the Bible Confer-
ence Church in the main aud-
itorium.

The Conference Church will
join the visiting group for wor-
ship services at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday to hear John Young,
Clearwater Industrialist, who
is also president of the board
of the Barington Bible Coll-
ege, Providence, Rhode Is-
land. Don Mott will be heard
again at the closing rally at
2:30 p.m. Sunday afternoon.

During the week-end, activ-
ities of the children attending
the retreat will be under the
direction of the Ft. Lauder-
dale Child Evangelism Fell-
owship.

Visitors desiring to attend
the 12:30 p.m. Sunday dinner
are requested to telephone
reservations to Boca 8548.

Beginning Sunday evening
at 7:45 p.m., C. Ernest Tat-
ham, associate pastor of the
Bible Conference Church,
will begin a series of pro-
phetic messages based on
the book of Daniel. These
messages will be further
illustrated by use of a large
color chart. Subsequent dates
for the series of special stu-
dies will be announced at
that service.

• CRUSHED ROCK
® ROAD ROCK
9 STABILIZER
® FIL.L DIRT
® TOP DRESSING
• MARL

SAMPLE ROCK CO
Pcwnpanc Beach

Sample Rd. W. of Sal
Phone 7-3-1554

Wo* ACME ROOFING CO.
NEW ROOFS - REPAIRS - GUTTERS - CONDUCTORS

Call Tom Jamison

PHONE BOCA 81*30
New JAMISON BUILDING - 165 NW 20TH STREET

Calvary Baptist

Has New Name
At a business meeting of the

Calvary Baptist Church it was
unamimously voted to change
the name of the church to
Boca Raton Chapel.

This church will be a fel-
lowship of Bible Believers,
Baptistic, Premillenial and
Missionary in doctrine and
practice, the pastor said.

Samuel H.W. Johnston, B.S.
B.D., pastor and organizer
of the new Boca Raton Cha-
pel emphasized that it is an
independent fellowship and
is not being sponsored by any
outside group nor is it bound
by any denominational affil-
ation.

Temporary officers are:
Russell Garrett, secretary;
Herbert Hackbarth, treasurer
and Richard Tiffany, chair-
man.

Garrett and Albert P. Oejeu
were elected to draw up a
doctrinal statement, constit-
ution and by-laws to be pre-
sented to the fellowship for
approval and adoption at the
October business meeting.

Pastor Johnston issued an
invitation to persons in the
community desiring to study
the Bible to join the fellow-
ship.

Sermon Topic

Is Announced

"The Imminent Return of
Christ" will be the sermon
topic of the Rev. Samuel H.W.
Johnston, B.S., B.D., pastor
of the Calvary Baptist Church,
N.W. 16 St. on Sunday at the
11 a.m. service.

Sunday School will be at
9:45. At 7:30 p.m. Gospel
Preaching service the sermon
topic will be "Three Cert-
ainties."

There will be a Wednesday
prayer meeting at 7:30 p.m.
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrett, 298 N.W. Sixth
Ave.

Boca Raton Chapel

N. W.16 th St.

Baptistic

Premillenniai

Missionary

Pastor
Samuel H.W.Johnston, B.S.,

B.D.
The Boca Raton Chapel is
a Fellowship of Bible
Believers.

You are most cordially
invited to come

9:45 Sunday School
11:00 Worship
7:30 Gospel Service
Wednesday 7:30 Prayer

Mrs. Lynn To

Represent Church

Mrs. John Lynn will rep-
resent the First Methodist
Church in a conference,
"Teaching the Bible to Chil-
dren" at the Youth Camp at
Leesburg, Fla. Sept 12 and
13th.

HAROLD A.TURNER

'V5--

A
School Board

District 3
Democratic Runoff

Sept. 30

THANKS
to the thousands of voters
who supported me in the
Primary of Sept. 9. I
earnestly solicit your con-
tinued interest and support
in the Sept. 30 runoff elec-
tion.

To all citizens, your
consideration of my qualifi-
cations and your support in
the runoff election will be
sincerely appreciated.

VOTE for TURNER

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Mrs. Marion Holmes has been
visiting her daughter and son-
in-law the Larry Bedells for
the past three weeks. She
left by plane Thursday morn-
ing for her home in Long Is-
land, N.Y.

film
Service When You
Need It . . .

that's the kind of service
that counts the most, and
it's the kind of insurance
service you cia {jet" only
from a home town agent
who is always nearby,
eajjiT and able to serve
you.
We're independent busi-
nessmen-—not employees
of an insurance company.
We advise you according
to your best interests and
when you have a loss, we
represent you and you
alone.
For the protection and
service you need, see your
local independent agent
. . . who serves vou first.

W. P. BEBOUT

701 N. FEDERAL
PHONE

8621 OR 9336

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

A Furnished — one bedroom
'"* apt., month or year. Near

new elementary school.
Southland Apts. 2036 NW
2nd Ave. Ph. 7 We. 3-2105.

(651-41B)

For Rent: Apt. for 2. Fur-
nished. Downtown section.
See J.C. Mitchell & Sons, 22
S. Federal. Ph. Boca 5494.

(639-40B)

Furnished apartment, close
in, yearly rental. $85.
monthly. Ph. 9418. (643-40B)

One & Two Furnished Bdrm
Apts. Also Efficiency. Very
cool & comfortable. Year
round. Reasonable. 325 NW
40th St.Ph Boca 8529

(656-413TF)

2-bedroom apt. walking dis-
tance to new school. Boca
9395. Carl Saelinger Apts.
3100 NW 5th Ava(622-39P)

NEW HOME at 138 NW 9th
St., 2 Bdrm. Fla room; un-
furnished, $105 monthly. Lge
lot, walking distance to town.
Look at it and call R.S.
Pascal, Boca 8060.

(523-33tfb)

he fullest measure of satisfaction
comes from flawless quality,

•i"

V

. . . superb, velvety-smooth, alkyd flat
enamel for walls and ceilings.

^ITRALltEi?THE|lLON(i-LIFE ENpiEiJ

,.. elegant and durable, in harmoniz-
ing colors for woodwork and trim.

FLOOR VARNISH

.•.Clear Gloss, Satin or Dull—for rich-
looking, safe, carefree floors.

Boca Raton Lumber
& Supply Co., Inc«

N.W. 2nd Ave. & 4th Street Phone 8581

Attractive one and two bed-
room Apts. Easy walking
distance. Furnished or un-
furnished. Yearly rates. Pay
weekly or monthly. Phone
9435, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 290
W. Palmetto Pic. Rd.

415 25BTF

Furnished - Lovely spacious
one nnd two bedroom Apts.
Beautiful location near to'»ii.
Refined clientele. Ph. Boca
5777. (5O1-31BTF)

UNFURNISHED: Boca Woods,
new 2 bedroom, 1 bath duplex
apt. Children welcome. $75.
per month yearly. 7-WE 3-3201
Evenings 7-WE 3-4349.

(672-42-43B)

LANDLORDS
We have numerous requests

for Rentals of Homes, Apts.
aid Duplexes. List your prop-
erties with our Rental Dept.
for quick action.
TOWN & COUNTRY PROP. INC

Ph Boca Raton 4440
112 Boca Raton Road

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

For sale or rent. 5,000 sq.
ft., N.W. 16th St., 13 ft. ceil-
ing, three overhead doors.
II. E. Menard. Phone Ft. Laud-
erdale JAckson 4-7813.

(661-423)

Complete bedroom apartments
available weekly, monthly,
seasonal, yearly. One block
from ocean. Reasonable. Ri-
viera Apartments, Boca Raton.
Boca 960a (669-42B)

Lovely new Duplex 2-bedroom
furnished apartment between
beach and shopping area.
Immediate occupancy. 343 E.
Royal Palm Road. (665-42B)

Nice 1 bedroom furnished
apt. Also lge. airy efficiency.
Available now. El Mar Apts.
4300 NW 3rd Ave. Boca Raton
Ph. Boca 8730 (678-42B)

Furnished, lovely 2 bedroom
apt. Also efficiency by year
or season. 414 NW 35th St.
Ph. Boca 8754. (680-42B)

HELP WANTED

LICENSED - RN - Practical
nurses and nurses-aids for
general duty. Preferably
from Boca, Pompano Beach,
Deerfield area. Must have
own transportation. Apply
95 7 S.E. 19th Ave., Deer-
field Beach.

227-15BTF

STENOG RA PH ER-TY PIST,
experienced for part-time
position in professional off-
ice. Please furnish details.
P.O. Box 1127, Boca Raton.

(644-41B)

NOW IS THE TIME
To get ready for the big Christ-
mas Season. Means big profits
for Avon Representatives. We
train you. Write P.O. Box 1101,
WJPalm Beach, Fla. give street
and phone number. (671-42B)

SALESLADY for part time
work in Ladies Specialty
Shop. Experience preferred
but not necessary. Write P.O.
Box "M" c/o Boca News.

(660-42B)

Counter girls for fountain
work. Between ages of 20 and
40. Experience preferred.
Write Box 28 L, Boca News.

(663-42tfB)

IN BEAUTIFUL BOCA RATON

A House Of Distinction

V I E R A" 3 bedrooms, 2Y2 baths, east patio, air-
conditioned, equipped kitchen. Excellent location,
beautiful grounds. This property is maintained by
professionals and is charming. Owner ready to sell.
Priced in the low 30's, not the 40's.

F. BYIOI PHIS
499 E. Palmetto Park Road

Phone 5151

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BOCA RATON, WJNFIELD
PARK. 2 bedroom 2 bath,
Florida rm., carporte, sprink-
ling system. Awnings & shut-
ters. Furnished $20,750; Un-
furnished $17,250. Phone
Boca Raton 3496. (667-42,43b)

$22,000
POR LA MAR IN BOCA RATON

Have FHA Commitment
This is a Delightful Home in

th'<! Desirable Residential
Section

Many beautiful palms, 2 com-
fortable bedrooms with ample
closet space, den which can
be used as 3d bedroom, real
dining room, living room has
fire place equipped with
Heat-O-Later, living room
hall 8s 1 bedroom carpeted,
drapes, oak floors, termite in-
spected. All this priced at
$22,000 (firm). Shown by appt
only. 'M^NSON REALTY, 501
E. Palmetto Pk. Rd, Boca
Raton. Ph. 5435. "Brokers
Protected." (666-42B)

LOW- DOWN PAYMENT
If you want a better than ord-
inary 2-bedroom, 2-bath
house, and are having down-
payment trouble, give me a
call. I have two beautiful
new homes ready for immedi-
ate occupancy, and will make
it easy for you to buy either
one. Phone 4457 Boca Raton.

(629-40B)

3-bedroom, 2-bath house,
fully landscaped, pump &
sprinkler system, Unfurnish-
ed. Call Boca 8683 or 5377
evenings. (465-28tfB)

Near New School - 3 Bdrm.
home. Excellent condition,
$13,450.00. First mortgage
$9000.00. Will consider 2nd
Mtge. Call 5591.

4I6-25BTF

BUY OF THE WEEK

3-Bedroom, 1 Bath, 60 X 120
Lot. Close-in. Terms. Total
$8500. Ph Boca 5494.

(673-42B)

Year old deluxe two bdrm,
two bath home, GE kitchen,
30 foot patio. Immediate Sale.
Owner, Ph. Boca 3343.

(675-42B)

Lang ley Realty
"Boca's Best Buys"
230 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton, Fla.

PHONE 3669

BYOWNER
444 NE 36 St. Three bed-
room, 2 bath, over 1800
sq. ft. on 100 x 110' lot.
Complete electric kitchen.
Pump and well for lawn.

$17,900

Have FHA committment
for $103.89 per month,
including principal and
interest at 5lA%.

Will Sell For

No Money Down

SERVICES
_ _ AVAILABLE

R O O F I N G

For Quality
Roofing and Service

Call on
M & M 'ROOFING CO. Inc.

Ph. Boynton 4101
PO box 694 Boynton Beach

(40-4Btf)

STORM SHUTTERS MADE
Free estimates, material &
labor. Carpenter, paint work.
No job too small. Ph. Boca
5678. (593-37tfB)

DOG LOVERS! If Fido rips
up a neighbor's garden . .
bites a stranger , . chews a
guest's coat . . YOU'LL be
in the doghouse! Get liability
NOW — before anything hap-
pens. Call 8621 - W.P. 3e-
bout Insurance Agenj-vy, 701
North Federal. (6/0-42B)

REUPHOLSTER NOW. Guar-
anteed. Reasonable Ph Boca
5159. (677-42B)

For Satisfactory

PAINTING
that's GUARANTEED

CALL
BOB KELLEY
BOCA 837 5

P.O. Box 1144

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

and
AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICE
Universal TV and
Appliances, Inc.

260 N. FEDERAL -BOCA 9030

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

24" Heavy duty Real type
Lawn-Mower. Perfect condi-
tion. $75. Come to 265 N.E.
4th, 7-9 a.m. (662-42P)

Three piece sectional sofa
for sale cheap. $22.50. Phone
8783. (664-42B)

COCKER PUPPIES: Two Male,
Three Female. $10 each. Ph.
Boca 5012. (674-42B*,

1949 Studebaker Half-Ton
Pickup. Good condition, 1958
Tag. $145 cash. Ph. Delray
CR 6-7731. (668-42,43B)

Deluxe Electro-Lux auto-
matic ejector model. Used just
one year all' attachments in-
cluding cord winder. Portable
GE Ironer. Metal Clothes
Posts. All very reasonable.
Ph. Boca 4161. (676-42B)

Registrations are still
open for the fall class in
elementary piloting, sponsor-
ed by the Delray Beach
Power Squadron.

Classes are held on Mon-
day at 8 p.m. at the Delray
Beach School.
Information on the classes

may be obtained from Com-
mander Melville Brown,
CR 6-5221, or Stanley Pic-
kering, Boynton 3504.

ANTENNAS $22.30
INSTALLED UP
ALL REPAIRS REASONABLE

x A i
KOLORAMA

L C—
BOCA'S OLDEST
SERVICE DEPT.
Sun Haven CR 8-1522

"

CALL MR. FIX IT I Inc.
Complete . . Repairs . . Remodeling . . Water proofing

Interior . . Exterior . .Painting , . F.H.A. . . Financing
Residential . . Commercial . . FREE ESTIMATES!

"Mr. Fix It" . . c/o Kelly Co. Ft. Lauderdale JA 3-6464

LOTS WANTED
Builder wishes good clean lots,

high, dry, priced low, for cash,

give full details as to size,
location, price.

Address: Economy - Box B

Boca Raton News

September 10 th, 1958

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS:

THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT vi.il hold a Public Heating in the City
Hall at 7:30 P.M., WEDNESDAY, October 1st, 1958, to hear obj ectlons, oral
or written, t» the following request for a variance under Zoning di
No. 25 3 and Amending ordnance No. 285.

P etittoner; Garden State Realty Coiporatlon.
Description of Portion of Lot B, Block 21, Spanish River Land Co.
property: Plat "A",

Location of
property:

Variance
Requested:

Between S. E. 7th and S.E. 8th Streets and between a point
170 ft East of Dixie Highway and a point 125 ft. West of
Federal Highway, Boca Raton, Fla., area approximately
350 ft. x 250 ft deep.
To be permitted to build two-family (duplex) type dwellings
on parcels with 70 ft frontage instead of 75 ft frontage as
required under Zoning Ordinance No. 25 3 and Amending Ord-
inance No. 285, applying to R-3 (Multiple Dwelling) areas,
the property described being so zoned.

Owner claims undue hardship unless ten units are peimltted
to be constructed on the parcel of land, not possible with 75
ft frontage, per plot

Address written objections to the City Clerk.

Wm, H. Lamb

Publish: September 12th and September 19th,
Please furnish proof of publication

Wm. H. Lamb, City Clerk

1958
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REM
YOU CANNOT BUY A CASTRO ANYWHERE BUT IN
OUR OWN CASTRO CONVERTIBLE SHOWROOMS...

ONLY CASTRO SELLS CASTRO!

The "Orlando" CASTRO CONVERTIBLE K I N G S I Z E S O F A WITH 100% FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS
A handsomely detailed back and trimfy tailored lines; a most distinguished ** m ^ ^ d®k>
OFF-THE-FLOOR look that is clean cut and luxurious. Converts to a com- % H ClOf
fortable King Size bed sleeping two, featuring Castro's patented exclusive 1 T P TSF
UNDER CUSHION SPRING ACTION for matchless seating comfort AUTO- M M M
MATIC HEADBOARD and SEPARATE CASTROBILT INNERSPRING MAT- only $19.90 down
TRESS. Usually $319

• •* •*

The Westbury KING SIZE SOFA
WITH 100% FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS
The Extronict topped end table
doubles for storage! By night, con-
verts to a king size bed sleeping
two. Automatic headboard.

Usually $439 only $31.90 down

$3I9
THE MARVELOUS CASTRO LOUNGER
The fabulous lounger that relaxes
every bone in your body! Scientif-
ically constructed to offer maxi-
mum, healthful relaxation.

Usually $139 *»iy M . M daw*

VIBRATOR MODELS AVAILABLE AT
SLIGHT ADDITIONAL COST.

*89 The "Modern" SECTIONAL SOFAS
Classic styling that is a constant
compliment to your good* taste.
Each converts to a comfortafile
bed; each fits in with any decor.

Usually $229 ea.

ea.

$11.90 down'

T h e i n c o m p a r a b l e

*

CASTRO CONQUERS

LIVING SPACE!

AMERICA'S TOP NAME IN CONVERTIBLE FURNITURE

Th't Trademark of Diltinetion

ALL CASTRO SHOWROOMS AIR CONDITIONED

BOCA RATON
(Turn West off Federal H'way at 20th St., Winfield Park)

EASY TERMS

1999 N.W. First Ave
Phone 8696

OPEN MOW., THURS., FR1. 'TIL 9 P.M.

a M I A M I

Biscay me Blvd. at 14th Street

m 1-1321

« ORLANDO
3815 E. Colonial Drive

GA 4-5293

TUES., WED., SAT. 'TIL 6 P.M.

» WEST PALM BEACH
3300 S. Dixie Hwy.

TE 2-4411

CASTRO LIFETIME WAMWMTY
When you choose a Castro, It

is accompanied by our signed

Warranty of superb perform-

ance and enduring quality. It

is your guarantee of superior

Castro engineering.

ALSO I N : -
Hew York City
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Bronx, N.Y.
Jamaica, L.H.

Si

HABLA

ESPANOL

Hempttead, L.I.
Patehogue, L.I.
Larchmoflt, N.Y.
Yonkers, N.Y.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y.
Donbury, Conn.
Hartford, Conn.
Milford, Conn.

FREE PARKING

Newark, N.J.
Paramus, N.J.
Pauiac, N.J.
Washington, D.C.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Upper Darby, Pa.
Allentown, Pa.
Detroit, Mich.
Birmingham, Mich.

Copyright 1«S* by Coitfo Convertible Corp., Kaw Hyd« Pork, N.
•Trode-Mork Reg. U.S. Cat. Oft. tTrademark "Tradamart

Latham, N.Y.
New Brun.wick, N.J.
Baltimore, Md.
Boston, Man.
Providence, R.I.
Y.

Miami, Fla.
Ft. Lauderdole, ftm. 1
Boas Rnton, Fta.
West Palm Beach, Fla.
Orlando-, Fla.


